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CUR ER AT

THEAPITAL

His Visit at the
President's

House.
(Bpei Inl to the Advertiser.)

m ASHINGTON, D. C, March S,

WW Mr. George H. Carter, of Hono-

lulu, saw President Roosevelt
ngnln yesterday, JiiRt before the oublntt

nnd was foiumlly Introduced
tii the members of the Piosldcnl's ofll-U- nl

family. The Picsldent requested
lilm to come for this Introduction and,
following It, nd vised lilm to call on
these gentlemen personally, which he
will undoubtedly hasten to do. Since
my telegram, telling brlelly of his pre-Ich- ih

visits thcic and the decision to
nsk aov. Dole to cotne to Washington,
that Is In brief nil that hns been ac-
complished.

In the Interim Mr. Cniter tallied with
Representative Knox of Massachusetts!
and other members of Congress, about1
the apportionment bill Introduced re- -
cently, to provide the length of terms
for Senators In the Territory. He hud
hoped also to see Senator Fornker and
get away on Wednesdny next for San!
Francisco, where he wished to meet
Mrs. Carter and spend a couple of
weekB travelling In Southern California'
before leturntng here to meet Governor.
Dole at the White House. However,'
Senator Forakor iias been 111 for some
days, and ns Mr. Carter hns been un-

able to see him, he has decided to re-

main here at least all of next week, ho
he told mo this morning. He Is the
guest of Mr. Glfforil Plnehot, at the lat-- j
ter's palatial residence, 1G15 Rhode Isl- -'

nnd. Mr. I'Inchot was a classmate of
Mr. Carter at Yale College. j

President Roosevelt's reception of
Mr. Carter has been most cordial. Aft-
er the conference Wednesday evening,
when Mr. Carter dined at the White
House.r Mr. Carter exneeteil that,. his
work was done, and that he could re-

turn to Honolulu. The President, how-
ever, specifically requested him to be
here when Gov. Dole arrived, and, of.
course he will respect thut request. I

"While Mr. Carter Is
.regarding President Roosevelt's state-
ments to him, It Is evident that thus
far the President has done most of the
talking. Mr. Carter was met with a
series of brisk questlona about condt-- ,
tlons In the Islands, which came with
such rapidity that ho was hard put to
Keep up with his answern. It Is certain
that the President Is very anxious to
have full and complete Information
about the Territory. j

As I telegraphed the last steamer In
brief, the friends of Gov. Dole here in
town are, all In all, rejoiced at the
President's wish to see him nnd hear1
bis side of the story. The conviction
Is very strong that he may make such,
an Impression on the chief magistrate
ns to undo the mischief that has been
caused by other advisers who have
been talking In Washington while Gov.'
Dole hns been attending to his duties
Sn Honolulu. Perhaps the feature to be
emphasized most Is the conviction that
In any event Col. Parker will not be
selected for governor. There has been
no statement of that character from
the White House, as far as known, but
that Is nevertheless the logic of events.'
One of the best qualified men here to!
Judge of the gubernatorial situation
tnld today that he was convinced that,
whether Gov. Dole was retained or not,
Col. Parker would not, be his successor.1

There Is talk In the air of If. P. Raid- -'

win for governor. In a recent letter I
stated that information had been re- -'

celved here leading to the opinion that
Mr. Raldwln would not accept the gov-
ernorship were It tendered him. That
wns based on n misapprehension. A
telegram, of peculiar wording, was re-

ceived here, apparently Indicating that
Mr. Raidwin would not have the gov-
ernorship. It turns out that what Mr.'
Raldwln dissented from was another
matter on which he had been consulted.

Mr. Carter has not met with very en-

couraging assurances as to the passage
of the apportionment bill by Congress.
Chairman Knox told him frankly that
he thought Congress ought not to In-

terfere with such affairs In the Terri-
tory, but Mr. Carter explained that It
wa an Imperative matter, which ap- -
parently could not be settled except by
Congress. He Is not resting on Mr,
Knox's statement, but will try to con-

vince that gentleman that something
ought to be done by Congress.

, HAWAIIAN DITCH RILL.
The Hawaiian ditch bill has been fav

orably reported to the House by the
Committee on Territories. It was not
the bill introduced by Delegate Wilcox,
but a bill redrawn by Representative
Powers of Maine, giving general au-

thority for granting right of way, ac-

cording to statements In my previous
dispatches.

A RILL
Granting to the Hawaii Ditch Co.,

Ltd.. the right of way In the dis-

tricts of North and South Kohala,
In the Island of Hawaii, for the
purpose cf constructing nnd main-
taining ditches or canals and the
necessary reservoirs, dams, and the
like, for Irrigation and domestic

(Continued on Page 8.)

NUUANU STREAM DURING THE CLOUDBURST AND FLOOD

This picture, photographed

(From Wednesday's dally.)
After a sudden chilling of the air

nhmi. 11 n'nlrtnV inalcr1ii v mnrnlniU..UU. WVK. J.w.w.U.j ...w. .....n,,
heavy clouds surcharged with rain fell
upon the peak on the Ewa side of the
Pall, and bursting, sent a roaring tor-
rent of water down through tho valley,
past the reservoirs, filling the main
stream until when It reached the Nuu-
anu bridge near Hobron's plnce, It had
risen several, feet, overllowlng the
banks and sending Its surplus down
Nuuanu street us far as the Honolulu
hotel. The cloud-bur- st was preceded
by a series of thunder claps, but there
wn HO wnrnlnir of HUnh fl. flood lie- -
scondlng from the heavy masses of
clouds which rolled citywards over the
range of mountains at the Pall, until
the advance of the freshet began tear-- i
lng down through the stream at a rate,
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I IHOUT A

CANDIDATE

Home Rulers Re-

fuse to Endorse
Mr. Beardslee.

R debate long and loud,
discussion which followed tho
ilitlre range of political action,

the ixecutlve committee of tho
Home Rule party last uvonlng re-- m

d the report of the minority of tho
ir llttte on Fourth District nomlua-t- i
in plnied It on tile but refused to en-d- oi

t'ic action of the two inenibeiH
li nie It. This leaves F. W. Reards-l- r
- wHh an acceptance of a nomination

will h never wan legally offered, and
whl h In the nature of things may not
i time at- - mud ngnln.

The of tho matter nf tho
Fourth District ense wns the primary
business of the meeting, though before
the session of the committee had closed
there was an endorsement of Parker
ns second choice for the governorship,
this too after n debate which was long
nnd full. When the committee wan
Hilled to older John Emmeluth, for tint
minority of the committee, presented
his report. He said that with the con-itirre-

of Senator Knlntiokalanl, ho
had asked Renrdslee to accept the nom-
ination for the legislature, unit that an
acceptance hud been received. The let-- I.

r was n short one, endorsing the plat-
form of tho Home Rulers and coming
out strong on the side of those wh
favor Immediate action nnd n bill es-
tablishing city nnd county government.

When tho leport hnd been mnde there
wns a move to ratify the action of thp
minority of the committee. This met
Willi objection. Opinions were express-
ed fieoly nnd the consensus seemed to
be that It was too early to select n man
fioin the Republican ranks for the
nomination. Finally the question was
raised us to the view of tho entire com-
mittee, and It wns found that I'rlnci:
Cupid, Long and Hrvlng hnd not con-
sented to the naming of Renrdslee nnd
on motion the ninttcr was left entirely
with thut committee, ns It was before.
Thli leaves the party without any nom-
inee, nnd the live men have 'the full
power to select a candidate before the
time for filing nominations expires. It
Is oxpeoted that action will bo tnken
by the committee before the meeting
next week.

It wiih stated In the meeting that the
labor men had. decided thnt there would
bo no endorsement of any candidate on
the part of the Trades and Labor Coun-
cil, and the entire matter was In nbey-anc- e,

through the action tn refusing
to adopt the report of the minority of
the committee.

When this had been disposed of tho
question before the committee came up
on the governorship. Krnmcluth read
a lung preamble and resolutions, et-tl-

foith thnt thcie was In prospect a
change In the governorship nnd provid-
ing for the sending on to Washington
of an endorsement on behalf of the
Home Rulers of Delegato Wllcbx for
this position. This brought about a
long discussion. There were speeches
urging that It was tho part of prudence
to send on to Washington a lepresenta-tlv- o

of the party, to make a fight for
tho place for a Homo Ruler. It was
also urged that the resolution bo (sup-
ported by a petition. One of tho young-
er element In tho party here took the
floor and pointed out that It was well
nigh Impossible to expect that a mem-
ber of the party would be chosen, nnd
that It would be wise to send an en-

dorsement also of a man for the htc-on- d

choice. The only man who had a
chance nnd who could get the endorse-
ment of the Homo Rulers was Snm
Parker, nnd the resolution as finally
amended declares that If Wilcox can
not be given the plnce thut It should
go to Parker, In this form It went over
to the next meeting, nnd without doubt
w ill then be passed.

After tho meeting there was still a
hot discussion of the nffalrs In con-

nection with the two lights In the com
mittee. It wus stated on the nuthorlty
'of the labor men that tjiere never had
been any endorsement of Reardslee by
the unions, nnd that tho subject had
not come to a vote. It wns taken by
the committeemen thnt there would be
nothing done In the matter of a candi-
date by the labor unions, nnd to at-

tempt to force any one upon that party
as Its representative would bo fntal.

Republicans: have as yet reached no
conclusion as to tho candidate they will
select. The name of A. L. C. Atkinson
hns been mentioned, but last evening
tho nttorney said that considerations of
weight would compel him to icfuse any
nomination now. While the honor was
a great one, ho said, his buslnes.s and
uther matters must he given first value
and these would absolutely preclude
his making the race.

As the Fourth District situation now
Is there Is only C. T. Wilder In nomi-
nation, with tho fact that ho Is not a
registered voter standing In the way of
his taking the place should he bo elect-
ed, according to some authorities. Oth-
ers contend that this Is not the ense,
but that ho Is eligible to serve In tho
event of election even If he mny not
vote. .

CArE TOWN, Mnrch 13. Cecil
It Modes passed a restless night, which
liao appreciably told on h,ls general
strength.

LONDON, March 13. Private cables
lecelved hero by friends of Cecil
Rhodes lend to the belief that there li
but slight hope for his recovery.
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down upon a moving army without
there being even n semblance alarm,
and crumbling the rear guard,
stampeding the mules nnd oxen, and

:iiitnrlrii- - ivirvtlilnir the enemy
...... ..... .... ,.-- . l.nt.1 l...i... U 1,1hi u ii. ,.

ahow n by the fnct that MaJ l'arls,
command the was set
The story Is told tlte following dis-

patches:
KITCIIDNHIl'S TIZLnoitAMS.

l'ltirfOHIA, Satin day, 8. 1

iaiinUBtlmi

nnd

practically.

that

llHAllll.n

trie.

have send bud, KletksJorp
Methucn moving with The

P.irls.
inrantty. pom- - g.tllJf.'n1 forVoI

from Llehtenbeig nnd, 1MuUmt been
meet Grenfcll mounted tcmplnted,

men Itovlerainsfoutulu Yes- - Timothy Haly. Irlnlt Nntlnunllbt,
tcrday attacked nnild Nationalist cheers,

government show
l'alnileteknlll. The Doors chained releahe

.."::'..'' ,.:.,. '"1 said thnt
have come .Mailbogs

Kraalpan. They pursued the
Doers four miles from the scene the
action. They icpott that Methuen
l'arls, guns, bngguge, etc.,
vi ere captured the Hoets Metnuen,
when last seen, was a prisoner. I have

details the casualties .mil sug-
gest d(lalng publication I can

definite news 1 think sudden
tevlval activity the

dtnw the tioops pressing
De Wet,

lMtDTOUIA, Sundny, 9 Pails
come Ida.Up. m vv itli the

the men He tepoits that
the column wus moving two parties
One, with the left Two-Dosc- h

3 a. The othei, with
wagons, started hour later.

Just dawn Hoeis nttaeke'd
could reach

them the rear bioke Meantime
a large number Doet.s galloped up

both Hanks. These, llrst. were
checked the Hank parties, but the

and stampede the mules had1
begun and mule wagons, with ,i
terrible mixture mounted men, rush- -'

d the All
check were unavailing. Major
l'arls collected fortj men occupied
u position a mile fiont the
wagons, were then halted. After
a gallant but useless uefensc the en-
emy Into the wagons and
Methuen was wounded the thigh
Paris, belnt; suuouuded, tendered

a. m Methuen is stilt the Doer
camp.

Lord Methuen was wounded
thigh nnd captured Thiee DritlMi

and thlits -- eight men wete kill-
ed Dive otllcets and seventv-tw- o men
were wounded One otllcei nnd 200 men

missing presumably captuied The
Dors also captuied four guns and all
the baggige Among the olllcers killed

Lieutenants G It Venning
Neshnm the Itoval Artillery,

who fell while feeding their guns
Paris, rounded sur-

rendered, but wns latei released
Loid lKtchenei's dispatches announe-'- l

lug the disaster Methueu's
weie lead both Lords
and the Commons today
Lord Roberts, the commander-in-chie- f,

and Mr. Ilrodtlck, the War Secietaiv,
respectively They both paid tributes

General Methuen the former
his appieclatlon Methueu's

success throughout wai
Loid Spencer, Liberal, the

president the council, slid thoi-ough- ly

believed General Methuen's
zeal, did not wnnt offer a hint

criticism the time.
The Premier, Lord Salishui), also

deep smpathy with Methuen
the unfortunate affair He said

was not the time discuss his actions
uluujs acted the greatest

gallantry, and the Piemler theiefoie
thought they should defer ciltlelsm
examination the sad Intelli-
gence until details lied

FOIt GltDNPDLL
LONDON, March Deports from

the continent that the defeat
General Methuen was followed an-
other Doers were
successful, and the result that the
fears Grenfell being exagger-
ated. The people that there
will something the next
repoitB, and theie some murium Ing,
though general the tine the pea-pl- c

one confidence. Deports todayare that Dewet and have cross-
ed Into tho Utrecht division theTransvaal colony, and are confer-ence with General Dotha.

have concluded a
with the Hnaglland,
permits the Doer when hardpressed, enter that territory.
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CadoRQit Ireland, Lord Ash-
bourne, the Lord Chancellor Ire-
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ttt tlte United Irish LfiKUe
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Mr. Glffotd I'lnchot, 1015 Dhotle lslAnd
l.tvcnui', whose elassmate he at

Yale College. Senator Carter will go
to San Francisco a few davs to visit
fi lends, but he will leturn to be pres-

ent nt the confeience nt the White
House when Gov. S.infoid D Dole ar-ilv-

which will be about 1st
Although only 33 jeais old, Senator
Carter has had a busy life, and few
pet noils me more familiar with the gen-

eral conditions in the Hawaiian Isl-ftn-

' Pei haps what surprises mo most aie
the questions thnt ate put to the
people or the United Stntes," Mr. Cnt- -
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brought Tortltor) existence vessels, impossible

framed certainly to accustomed
question ecttled receipts. questions procedure

senators, newly elected discussed meet-one- s,

coiicoinlng President outlook
no company.

quorum.

Ineffective;

Hawaii, Senutor

coming

rejiorta

daily.)

arrived

21
minutes, record

O.

Of
to President third nnd fourth dus, id disugreea- -

,,lP lwoi at the iiffiilis 111 our t(J dQJ.be mrde public irom the mu ,leH,mcr llk.B( uml the
White House, nt nil lot of

gained thiough to the Oilent
States to bo Mr In

tn li.m entlretv l

mvi.ii.il nml lefreahed bv rest by McKInley
Memoilal Committee tonmi nnnmimiii .1 ever.

telegtam him yestet - Dootball League match
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to see the Professor's aerial Might.
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KuriiL'jr
geriilor.

Hutu Khiici".

i Door Iti'fil- -

Docontlt'il (Jliina Dinner,
anil 'IVu St'l.

1 Klclictl (Jlass Complete
Talilc Service.

1 Cuiuilcto Set or Table 0tJjilrerware ami Cutlery. '

The price or each of the
above mentioned articles Is HO.

These will be given away on
July 1st to customers who pur-

chase goods us on or after
March 15, 1902. For the pur-
pose or distributing these goods

those entitled to receive
we will, commencing

March 15th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be In addition the
usual 5 per cent oft for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
en exhibition In our large front
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

'tMMmikh
LIMITDD,

rj King Street, Honolulu.

ooo oooooooooooo

eoevbe:il.
at 30c tho Dozen

l'ttre, delicious, noiwilcobolic elriuk
mnile from tho juicoof tho California
Orapo l'rttit. Try ouco nnel jou
will alvrajs cull for it.

Telephone Maini71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

The Oregoman.
SAN PUANCISCO, March 9. The

Amcrlcnu-Hiiwnlla- n Company's steam-
er Oregonlim, Captain Carty, arrived
yesterday, sixty-on- e days from New
York, davs from St. Lucia,
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general freight for the
Coast und Honolulu The trip was re-
ported to have been uneventful, but
lough werther marked the latter end
or the passage.
ttssrar:
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KOll TMB

: Dining Room
It's a pleasure to look at nur

- handsome stock of dlnlne room
- furniture. We bae some ele- -

cant chairs, finished In either
oak or mahogany, which we

- sell slncly. If lou need
t whole outfit our assortment o

t t
lUUIUO--riMiiTjJ4--

Is most We have
the chairs above ta
match our tables, and have
the tables also In oak or

as you prefer. Our

6 Side Boards
4-- will match the other

t- -

&

lirty-tlue-e

complete.
mentioned

y,

furniture
and we can fit up the room
completely and tastily.

S Don't Forget

M

that our upholstering depart-
ment Is the finest equipped In

town. We have Just received
In this department a large
stock or

OIXMtLKSS FfitTIIKKS
AND DOWN

- ror pillows, etc.

I J.Hopp&Co.
X LEADING rUDNITUDB

- DEALERS

Corner King and Bethel Sts.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance Vgts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Roynl Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranaa

Co., Ltd., of London,
Scottish Union National Imuran

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelnu. of Mndiceburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mb-nlc- h

and Berlin.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

KEW YORK LINE
Ship I. F. Clinimian

SAILING FllOM

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
April 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER tt CO..

27 Kllby t Boaton,

C BREWER & C0-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

There will be a social In the parlors
or Central Union Church this evening,
given by the ladles or the congregation.

I The social begins at S o'clock.

Celebrated
$1

VTe have found and perhaps you have also the price doeB

not mako a good razor. Sometimes the one we pay most for
provej the least serviceahle. The largo sale and constant call
proves tho popularity of the Bengali nnd the fact that the
majority of Honolulu birhers use them, is a strong item.

We recommend thef--e to the man who wants a really good

rzor at a low price.
Honed and set ready for use and we have Straps, Brushes,

Honsu, etc., to go with it.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Ehlera' Block, Fort Street.

t
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Report at Meeting
of Associated

Charities.
Month by month the value to the

iimmuulty of the Associated Charities!
l becoming more nnd more recognl

d by the chnrltnbly lncllniil renldent,
ho now nnBwer nppealo mntlc to them

for nld by referrlnB people to the man- -

Kcr of that Inntltutlon. This fact wan
brought out nt tho regular monthly,
inectlng held yesterday afternoon In the
olMce of Mrs. Uerger, tho mannger.i
lpeclnlly Is this true of the foreigner,
who have been brought here nt grc.it
expense to the planters. Mrs. llerger
tu-nt- s nil applicants who hnvo been;
brought to Hawaii to work on the plan
tations In the light that If tho Associ-

ated Charities nsslsts them here, the
burden again fnlls upon the planters,

.lll PrMMd'-n- i

tint

nil strong

for mnny of these are th been cognizant of the nbuses the
supporters of the Institution, dlclary. that It is n relief to And It

This being me ense, sucn nppiicrmn io piacii"e oeiore a supreme aim uravu aim muou standing, nnu unusr. we consider the conditions In-r- e
return to the plantations, Court the Integrity of the bench through with an eye the protection nre required. Will cost about $760. slsted on nt the establishment of the

most them being able-bodie- d men, assailed. I have known the the interests of the ns Ahulun Gulch KiBt end all Sanitary dratnagr,
jind not fit objects charity. of the bench In several he miw them. result may right; west end and portion retain-- 1 bulldlngH, It seems not out of order

meetlnir wns attended bv Terrlioi-ln- s iiml believe It would be a there will elected this fall another inir wnsbed out. Thu cost recommend a like condition an
Mrs. Uerger, Mrs. J. M. Whitney, the
fcrctary; Theodore Ulchnrds, Hev. A.

J. Soares, Mrs. H. C. Brown. H. C.
Urown, Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Miss N.
Toyodn, Miss Marques and F. Fran-r.lu- s.

Governor Dole nnd Itev. Alexan-le- r
Mncklntosh were unable to be pres

ent and George Carter Is absent on the
mainland. Mrs. Berger presented her
report, covering the months of Janu

ry, Februnrj and of March up to and
including yesterday. The leport was.

s follows:
Since our last meeting, In Janunry,

there have been 41 new applications for
relief, 18 nnnlylng for work, 6 for en- -
tiunce the Queen's Hospital, and 23.

for other relief. There have been 2SS
office interviews, and we have received
a working fund amounting to $179.

Of the 41 applicants, 8 were fnm ly
cases, C were applications from fc'ngle
women, and 27 from single men who
were nearly a 1 strangers in mo cu.
ji.vu uuihk i" ei otiiv 'o uiu

1, ,...,. ,ii.,uiini. t., ,,.0.. ivmi
meals or clothing; wero aiH-lse-

to go to the plantations lcne. the
country. Some very Intelligent und ca- -
tiililn mn .1 ntit1r frit rmlr l lii a
iho Uiitcs'wlUt the Impresilon that

oo.l positions and fair wages awe It I

them here, and falling to find
1th t mlr money soon they

are to be pitied. There 41 applications
really repiesent 85 people.

By nationality, 9 were American, 10
British, 3 Germans, 3 Scandinavians,
1 Spaniard, C Portuguese, 1 Porto Ill-ca- n,

2 Hawalians, 1 American negrcss,
1 Italian, nnd G Chinese.

'lhey ask for money, rent, food, fin
nlture, clothing, fuel, tools, medicines '

hosnltal treatment, menls and work. I
have given out 100 meal tickets since
Janunry J. we constantly leceive
bundles nf good clothing which
quickly distribute; also, quantities,
excellent reading matter, some ot the.
lnttor going to private homes, nnd
some to hospitals nnd reading rooms.

The Kona Orphanngu Is a great boon
to the poor children of community.
"Letters coming from the nine children
recently dent to this excellent Insti-
tution show them to be a happy, grate-
ful, comfortable and healthy lot. Since
tl.V majority of the inmates nre irom
Honolulu, the benevolent people
this city will doubtless feel willing to
lo Uielr part to assist In maintaining
the orphanage. No child whom we have
recommended has been refused admit-
tance, and are now considering four
more cases.

Altogether, the work of the Associat-
ed Charities and the results are encour-ugln- g.

Wo have some very distressing J

cases, but the promptness with which
the majority of the affiliated Bocletles
respond to appeals for help, makes the
work of caring for the poor compara-
tively easy. I believe that no case
destitution need continue In this city
If the facts are known.

Idlers and tramps are given short ra-
tions, and are advised move on.

The case of two Italians who had ap- -

idled to Theodore Itlchards for relief
tvns presented the meeting. Mr.
Itlchards that one had asked
be work on a steamer that he)
might go back the mainland. "'had been unable

v;
to find employment.!

Mro Tliarfnr Htntpd. hnwnver. thnt this
The bill

brought great to the planters
and given work at Spreckelsvllle. After
working there for about 30 days he
came to Honolulu, throwing himself on
the charity the community.

Mr. Richards then asked permission
to speak upqn a case which he said he
had Investigated fully, In which he be-

lieved that the Individual ln question
.had not been given a fair show, but

been grossly misrepresented. He
referred "Col," now ln Oahu

serving out a eentence for grossL... T- -n m,.. .. a.I
aoclated Charities to properly consider,
yet he desired to present the result of
his Inasmuch as Mrs.
Lake was looked by Mrs,
11jii.fTA .tin fiirmn. hAlni. In... .loatltittA....,.."..few, tu.,,.v.. .......n ..u..
community was kindly hearted and Itl
was not mm its goou win was
treated. He had looked through the!
"Colonel's" papers and found that hel
had been commissioned during the
Spanish war to raise a regiment. Ho
also camo across from
known men on the mainland, one be-

ing a United States Senator. He said
that Lake had been sent to

fift nt. r nnv. whleh wan to 100!

days' Imprisonment. When the man's
first camo un. much been said .

connecting him fraud hero and
fraud there, and ho thought where
there was much Bmoke there
'be considerable fire, he had
most of the statements down and con-
sidered the had been misrepresent-
ed throughout. He thought Lake was

' I rf In fmnt of

ll.i.wvrlt and h ohoMlil ask
to tin in IN nrrttt of n

In th ;HrrMitMt ( Hawaii. 1

would I ( teoiHilleil t answer with tin
.,.i.. f ii,. I'hixm haifll aiptU.

Damflnot' " tNtl. Plteh l nettling It
onilili.nl ntlil rnstrt Ills nxpcrHIIM

HAWAIIAN' tlAfcl.TTi:. WfelMI.Y.

COL PITCH FAVORS DOLE

AND THE SUPRliMli COURT

before tnimlng to llnwnll, Is better th hour hn his service wer
to n Territorial ques- - tl, III nml hi

amongst In

possiuie m kiuuhu civ amumciu "When
told j where

cannot be community Is laundry, as
of TI12 that etc,.

I oft" In

Uhera
or

either,
exhausted,

this

stated
given

had
Lake,

being

"Col."

tlon tli nn perhaps nny other mnn In
tho today. After gtvliiR expres-
sion to the above characteristic sou
tenrr he continued;

"I feel Unit it would ben grave error
for the President to trnke ft change el- -

ther In the Kovci-rorshl-
p or the Supreme

Oourt, Il:le In a man of culture,
of refined tiate nnd of great ability.
of his personnl Integrity 1 know there
enn be no two opinions. Should he be
removed, I b lleve It would lin- -
possible for iho President to secure n
successor who would have the support
of nny o'her than himself nnd tho
mun he nppolnts to olllce. Certnlnly
no other man can bo found who would
havo the confidence of so great n por-
tion of the men of the com-
munity as does Dole.

"I have lived In Territories so long,

misfortune If uny one of the Justices
here should be .removed.

"I say this recognizing the habit of
mind of the men who the ex- -

ecutlve and Judicial branches of which
I speak. They have been educated
der a paternnl form of government, n
monnrchy, and has given them a
feeling toward the people which Is un- -

usual, mm nui in uucoruunce ivuu
American practices. They have been
accustomed to tnktng care of the peo
ple. In fact, In the former days when
a citizen wonted nnythlng he went to
n.. ,.,itnnH nt nn..nH....-.- mkl.Ull Ootid III IIIC K" IllllUill. Aim, . . .... . W . ., - .
couiu nave no oiner eueci uuin 1.0 give
the olllclnls 11 feeling of responsibility
for the' people of the country. From

at present really serving out n sen- -'

tence for debt, which he considered
whh ... ino.eie .aw miu a uiu... .-u-

tmiueu nun. lutuiuoiu uujo. .....
...i ... ... i. ..i . iu..
monPy t0 cet LBke out of prison, nnd.,,, , ,vns ,.,, , ,, KO once'

give the man a chance.
The Associated Charities took no of

flclal cognizance of the matter,
'

WHO WILL GO
TO WASHINGTON?

In view of the Illness of Judge Ilum-pluey- s,

and the fact that the third
Io.Ipi. nf flio...... 17lrt... nlreulr. nnt enm- -

u.,-,uv- . .. -- .... ..- - - -

iPte.l a full term, the renort became!
current yesterday afternoon that Judgs
George D. Gear would leave In the Ala-
meda for n visit to the mainland. De-

spite a specific denial by the Judge,
there are many persons who llrmly be-

lieve that It is the intention of the sec-

ond Judge to mnke the trip.
Judge Gear Jokingly made the re

mark yesterday that he was going, but
last night at the Hawaiian Hotel said
definitely and categorically that he
would not go on to Washington, that
he did not want to the capital
Just now, "and that he had been Joking'
with friends If he the statement.!

so?- -

V.
he entirely

packed Judge Gear's trunks and that
there could be no doubt of the trip.

It was alleged nt the Judiciary build-
ing yesterday that after the hearing of
the Smith case ap'peal in the chambers

Justice Frear on Saturday, the three
met decided that tho

was to be made to the Attorney Gen
eral to uphold the Circuit Court In Its

ii,
should go Into the hands of the Attor-- !
wy Goerali through one ot th0 mcn on
the bench.

ripnini. nf tho nnrnn nf n.

jou . t th ,t , , buncltea
yesterday among those who entered

dBn,mer8 belnft Col. Parker

.... .vu.. i.w.u ...l
the uuuumg. are saiu to ue a;
number of people who are
make the trip, but they may not
the times propitious.

COURT' NOTES.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A writ of habeas corpus was Issued

"' Judge Estee yesterday the pro- -
Z

ductlon of the body of Leong Sal In tha
United Court
at 10 o'clock.

Marshal served the
Collector Stackable at noon. The peti-
tioner alleges that he was born In Ma- -

-- - ..n oi... iron -- .i i.

hi: in icajueui iu xiuuuiuiu.
His father, Leong Is dead, and
on,TT See' resides In

.nB, f,?l'nc! CMna- -

July 1901, Leong Sal departed.
Hongkong, returning here 'January,

19th. on the China. Permission to
was refused by Collector Stack--

able, the Chinese has been detain
eu ai the quarantine station to the

"". "" ""ck is uieguiiy re
8tra,ned ot hls llbert'- -

HAMANO APPEAL
The appeal ot H. Ilamano was again

before Judge Estee yesterday morning,
an attempt was made by

Fitch the resume its
former status, as the taking
it This the court refused to
do, the questlqn of the right of the

Mr. Richards said tho,,u ,''',," "",,' ""u """

onen

recommendations

1MIIDAY, MAIIiil SI. IIHW-AK- MI

tt--l .run i'n n'lu trusts t'i
itu'l. tn nhbh t gc

m- - AitrfiHn In ih iuitr isrtf nf
th inutiirj- - ir 'tiMmtMn Churl)'
wrtd hi inlnr unit began to 'pstHl thf

(IIxoum iwronnllty

hu
to to

of of to
be of

Veatnronv'n be wnll

to

lnn

we
of

of

we

of

to

to
to

to

to

Islands

be

responsible

compose

un- -

nt

to

Ca?n:

to

tott.' ht "tie i.k nn noti, of ltlMl

Imi Irt him hl msd
loins; Mtvlcv UMtsr Mich condition

linn iMirhiM ull'tiH n litnn nf (1n4.
llnl.. wm IHtnmrtlv ill man nf

ft'rcc kept tho givrnmnt together.
It win be understood rendlly th.it there
I In the men who nie descended from
the missionary father strong Mill, ft

stubborn devotion to their chusc. The
first comers were men from New Hue- -

land, men who pi Hen Ilutler said,
'come to the New World to worship
Ood ns they thought right, nnd to mnko
every othoi man worship ns the)"
thought right.' They were not given to
brook opposition or to consider nny
other viewpoint. Like Charles Sumner,
when n. friend nsked him to look nt the
other side of n question, nnd he re- -
sponded, "Hut theie Is no other side.'
the me i with strong Puritan
nnd Inheritance nre of necessity men
of habit of mind.

"Take the differences with the legls- -

laturc. Those would have resulted with
nnv man of sti jog will In the governor- -
.Hhln.... 'I bo executive... .. . was.. self-ielin-

opposition legislature, and It will take
strong men to carry through the work
which must be done to Insure the fu- -

lure of the Tenltory. Hut I do not wish
to tnlk politics for that always reminds
me of Yooney's of Ireland,
Mooney wns nn Irishman who had hard
luck In San Francisco und so return- -

ed to Ireland, lie wns a character
himself, nnd after his return to his nn- -

tlve lund he Its history In chnr- -

neterlstlc style. For Instance, he would
devote a chapter to each topic which
he thought worthy of discussion. One
nliniilui. wna luinilml 'Qnnlfi.a ' .....n ml Mm.ln.. in (.kuuu .......-- , w..w

...! .n. ,r ...nn nn..a.t.ifit t. ll.nnf.fiiiuu uiiuiilci nun tuioi'.mvu m iul-si- :

words: 'There, aro no snakes In Ire- -

Innd.' "
,

petitioner to appeal upon a matter
which had not been raised originally In
.... juuirai iu ..... .ooc-u.-, aa ouu- -

..hiui iwui..i,iui,u... u.uihi.--

1.,.. ii, 11 .. .. .,.! .i..i

IN SUPRI3MI3 COURT. I

'...The Supreme Court reversed the CIr- -
cult Court In the cuse of J. M. Vivos

s. Mele Akonl yesterday. The suit
was an attorney's fee of $30 and the
Circuit Court refused to set aside n
Judgment obtained by default in the
Dlstrlct Court. In the opinion, written
by Justice Perry, this is held to La nn
abuse of discretion. I

In the case of JCou Ting Keo vs.
You the Circuit Court Is sustained In
Its refusal to the substitution
" concern which 1111.1 01 ox- -

,- M j, m .'mce lor sixteen years lor ueienunni.
The court In the syllabus held:

"While the statute permits amend-
ments to pleadings In any matter of
mfre form or by or striking ,

out the nar e any party, or b cor- -
recting a mis take In the name of a
party, It Is not error to refuse leave
io amend a declaration Inserting the
urine of one or more persons in place

that of 11 solo purii defendant, the
ef ct of &uch nn amendment If grant
ed, being a charge or .substitution of

defendant.
........ UJ, .......... were unanimous, and

were written by Associate Justice Per
ry.

CIRCUIT COURT.

"
recent Illness. Judge Gear and Judge
Robinson both heard probato mattors.l

I.t.,.. AGAIN.
An order was mnde bv .Tudire Hum- -'

yesterday approving the ac -

counts the master, B M. Watson, In'
the of George II Brown
nnd Francis Hyde II Brown. iiH

for the maintenance nnd education of
tho minors.

Tne investment ot jiasu in two ic- -
Bryde Company bonds "is nel- -

ther approved nor disapproved, but the
same Is taken under advisement."

COURT NOTES.

eu ,n lne ivanuina aivorce case, rae
a,)neai is by the llbellee from the!
court's decision rescinding the order!
allowing nllmony to the wife of

Kahlllna. ?

Frank S. Dodge has been appointed
guardian of the Dodge

A. S. Cleghorn has filed a motion for
order to show cause directed to W. It.
Castle refusing to turn over certain
land of the estate of Antonio

D. McVeigh and M. C. Amana were
sworn as deputy yesterday.

In the case of C. A. Long vs. II.
mltntre et nl.. mntlon fnp rinfnnlt nml
Judgment been made by II. Arml- -
tnge, v. Lucas and v. II. Cornwell.

--.

HAVING A RUN ON
COUGH REMEDY.

Between the hours 11 o'clock
nnd closing tlmo at night on January

5 mi A R Carki arugBlsti olne
Springs, Va U. 8. A., sold twelve bdt- -
ties of Couch Remedy.
He says, "I never handled a medicine
thnt sold hotter or gave better satis
faction to my customers." This reme
dy has been ln general In Virginia
,or umny ycnrs am' the People there

nnii-iinr,- i vih i.q vti0t

attack of grip, use
Cough Remedy, nnd you are certain to
be more than pleased with the quick
cure which it affords. sale by all
druggists nnd dealers, Benson, Smith
Ai Co., Ltd.. agents for II. I,

Dr. Charles B. Cooper, Exalted Ruler
of the Elks, departed on the Klnau for
fllln tn inUf nnrt In thf. nrii'tiiilvnHnn
0f th,. Rainy City herd.

Kmll Nev bailiff of Judce Gear said , ... .'.
ill J"" aerday tl 0 healing of of courtl i yesterday

Judiciary building men, that liau thouch not recovered from his

of
judges appeal

effort to command respect and that Is nn Increase from
!,., ti. .i.,i,f m,i onnnni $50 ner month to $100 tier month each

ueorRe mv,s- - wll lma ueen I)laceu on ot exceptions has been allow-wa- sone oi inc Italians who nau octii , ri,. ., ,,. v, ,,, i,m,i, , , ... ,.,,,... ,. ,
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BeNernMslon afternoon,!
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I ML IIUIIUU:

Supt. Boyd Gets a

Report From
Gere.

Bupt. Iloyd Jinn recclted from Un- -

gmeer Oere a report upon the dnmaae
done by the icccnt heavy storm U
the llonoknn district, llawnll. I'ln
for tho repnlr of the dnmnce hiiv been
nuule, nnd Clere estlmnte Its total
cost nt about 112,000. The necessary
matcrlnt for the work lll be forwnrd- -

c,i by the 1'ubllc Works Department
immediately.

!Knglneer Gere's summary of the dam- -
nge nnd tlm, cost of the Improvements
u ns follow:

l. N'elnel Oulch Completely washed
out: temporary crossing made, which
will answer as long as It does not rain.
.v now sixty foot bridge Is recommend- -
C(r to cost about JS50.

itrnneli nr NVlnet nn Honolulu
t.nn,iinn.... mi. m i.h.u.o I.. uaniv.,n .uuu, w.. r - -- -

bridge and new wall Is estimated at
JISOO.

4. Xelnol Gulch crossing, mnuku of
railroad bridge Old bridge washed out,
temporarily repaired by the plantation
nien. New bridge nnd abutments are
recommended, to cost 1700.

5. Paauhau Gulch Gulch Is clean
ed out, but west side still standing;. It
will have to come down. New stone
woik and retaining wall will cost $2100.

c. Lyman Guleh Washed out 18 feet
deep nnd 30 feet wide, temporary crosn- -
ing Is being erected by the pluntatton

.i- ll.u.nl.u nDlliiinlinl nt tonnii--, iv.iilin v vv.
..." 1nl. l..,..l. 1.. ..I......,, jtuiup.i vjiueii r.uoi iiouiiuru

washed completely away. The road
board was authorized to build a new
wnll nnd urldge at a total cost of S1600.

The bridge is to bo built In Honolulu. ,,,, t0 ..Knlnna Gulch."
g Nalknnlulu GulchGulch washed

.outi n0 tom0rnry crossing practicable,
nnu nuuiniems will cosi hm.

?.1,e ron.d boa.rd. "' ' "Ut"0' fc t0J
um. OIK' """ ule uge ... uo sni,.- -
ped from Honolulu Immediately.

9. Oplhilala Gulch Arch culvert
washed out; now abutment and brldgru
authorized to cost $S00.

Concluding, Mr. Gere writes:
"Our progress has" been slow on no- -

count of several long detours made
necessary by washouts. The damage
to tho two plan.ntlnns I have seen Is
considerable. The mnnnger of Paauhau
has made no estimate, but says it will
go Into thousands. Mr. Lldgatc says
$C000 will not put him straight. They

.1 , . . . . , ,
iosi one or uieir Dig unuges nnu iwo
wagon bridges. Boulders weighing tont
have been rolled out on to the flats be-
low. Anv tree nnvwhere near the bot- -
t0m of gulches has been worn and torn
by tl honkers till they look ready to

,,
die.1

IMPROVEMENTS

ARE BEING MADE
(From Thursday's dally.)

The government washhouses at Iwl- -
lei were again condemned by the Board
of Health at yesterday's meeting. The
report of the special committee, com- -
uosed' .

of W. L. Moore and F. C. Smith.
Bevereiy cruicizca ino care anu con- -
structlon of the place, but warmly
commended the Improvements now be- -
uk made there. The commltteo re- -

ported: "We find the premises as a
hho,e ln

,
nn Insanitary condition,

' L""V.1", .'".-"-
"' r"1 .,".',.., ',, ,,,.pn lmrallv floored with

boards, rather lrreuularlv laid, which
helng but a few Inches nbove tho
ground, keen that nart of the uremlses
damp with decaying refuse and affords
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h, " Tl" v ll i.
I"' "'-'"-- bitl th. r- - I .. .

floor rind tM eHWht on it M h
thr MjK pmr I doit U ! t iR
niu-- it Hit nnd win iomp. i nl

tr wntot tit How Into thr dmin n"d
oMl to the s. A squiirr enlintil't'd
iron I bring pin ml lb., np-- r

iKiilcr. Mtul will prot.it tb. II. ...r
in their vicinity. The wall nte b.lrig
iotrid up to a height of six (. .t with
u con I tnr imlnt, und nbnie thin ninl
liieludlnn the foiling, with n white-
wash. Rxternnlly the buildings ore be-
ing whitewashed nnd the windows re-
paired.

"A sluggish ditch on the town side
Is to be lilted In nnd n driveway ith
n width of twenty-thre- e feet Is

On the I'.iva side there Is
being constructed n drain, rnd the sur-
plus soil Is being, removed ro that the
drainage Is nwily from the building

"We would recommend that nil tho
flooring be Immediately removed from
the drying ground, which consists of
a coral foundation of four feet, which
Is so little above the tidewater that the
soil is pretty well Hushed every twenty- -
four hours. Wt nre promised tbnt as
soon ns the boards shnll bo removed
nil depressions will be filled, so that
there shall be no standing water on
the ttnet.

"We arc of the opinion that nslde
from keeplog the premises clean by
frequent applications of the paint and
whitewash, and care .ns to the disposal
of waste, the nbove Is practically all
that can bo done with the present
IWllllllllllltlt

establishment rented by the govern-
ment for llku purposes, nnd iu which
the gi eater part ot the washing of tho
city In done, nnd which brings Iu n
rentnl of nearly $8,000 annually."

WHAT HONOLULU PEOPLE

Say About Dunn's Isackucliu Kid-

ney Pills in Good Proof for
Honolulu People.

Whon wo boo It ourselves
Whoa our own oars hoar It
Whon our own neighbors toll It
Whon our frlonds onilorso It
No hotter ovldenco can bo had.
It's not what pooplo Bay In America
Or dlstnut muttorlngs from Austra-

lia.
Out, It's Honolulu talk by Honolulu

people.
Thoro Is no proof like homo proof,
Can you bollovo your nclslibors?
iioud this Btatomoat mauo by a

citizen:
Mrs. Graio Dodd of 521 Young,street

this city, Informs us: "My Buffering
wero of a complicated nature; I had
onlargomont of tho liver according to
tho doctors' diagnosis, and bcsldo
this was troubled with sovoro pains ln
tho right side, and a lamo back. I
had these, backache, pains for two
years, and so sovoro woro they at tlmo
that they provonteil mo from sleeping
All tho medicines I tried wero ot no
avail until I got somo of Doan's Back
ncho Kidney Pills at tho Holllsto
Drug Co.'s store, and usod thorn. Th
bonoflt obtained was wonderful; th
backache was entirely relieved and
cannot bo too grateful for this slnco
now onjoy good sleep one of tho clilo
of Nature's blessings."

It Is important to got tho same
modtclno which holpcd Mrs. Dodd
DOAN'S BACKACHE iUDNBV PILLS
Thoreforo ask for Doan's Backacha
Kidney Pills. '

Doan'a Backacho Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO contB per box, six boxes $2X0, or
will bo mailed on receipt of prlco b
tho Holl ia tor Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

TeBta'a Oem of Thought.
Agony upon ngony Is being heaped

up t'nd put on by certain parties in our
midst, which Is deemed very agonizing;
Io some, or somo and by some other
parties. It Is earnestly hoped that some
"let-up- " should be made by those com-plnlnl-

of being ngonlzcd by others
beyond compare. Independent.

you seen our Rat Traps ?

Clarice's
Blood
Mixture

CUM ViUln i Aiul li i I'll -

1 II It AM- - 1. HI n.l i
IU WAHI'ANTI.D lb ll.t-.AI- t TI1H

Itl.UUI) from nil impurulM from
whittcvtr cauns trlslnc,

Per Bcrofum, Kourvy, Kciemn. Skin fcM
Blood blU'iiMH. Illnchlieodi', PlmtilNl mh)
Born ot all klmlt, it U n nrver falling 'pcrminirnt cure. 1.

Cures old Bores.
Currs Horra on the Ntck
Cures Born !.(,l'nrt lllnckbcail or I'linplr ca tM

Face.
Cures Bcurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Cures lllooil Mid Hkln Ulseaaea
Cures GlnmluUr fiwelllncn.
Clears tho Illood from nil Impure trattt.Prom wl.nltver "muoIt Is a real fpeclflo for Uout nnd nh.inntlo palna,
It removes the cnuse from th Ulooe

and lionet.
As this Mixture Is plcnsnnt to the taste,

and warranted free from anythlnc tnjurf-ou-k

to the mot dellcute constitution ot
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit auffaran
to Klvn It n trial to test Ita value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

KltOtt AM. PAUTH OF THIS WOUL.U,
Clnrka'a Illood Mixture la sold In bottle,

2a PU each, and In cases conialnlus aU
times tho quantity. Its aufllclent to Beda permanent cure In the craat majority
of caata-l- ly At. I. CHUM-I8-

and 1'aTKNT MKUICINB VKND-orif- l
throughout the world. Proprietors,

THH LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIK- 8

niUJQ COMPANY. Lincoln, Bn-lan-

Trado mark "UlX)OD MlXTUnBT"

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purrhuura nf Clarke's
Clarke's Illood Mixture ahould ses tha'they set ths sanuina artleln. Worthiut
lirltsttons and substitutes ars sometimepalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Ths
words, "Lincoln and Midland Coun'JstDrug; Company, Lincoln, Fnaiand," rsne raved, on the Oovernmeni stamp, and"Clarke's World Famed Illood Mixture-blo- wn

In the bottle. WITHOUT VTHIC
NONE AnR OKNUINK.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.
"

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON. FOIt PIRH AND

LIFI3. Established 1838.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,976,001.

BritishandForeignMarineIns.ee
OF LIVEKPOOL, FOR MARINE.Capital 1,00,OM

Induction of Ilatca.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT1.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AOKNTh JfOl- l-
The Bwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt.
The KohaU Uugar Co.
The Walmea Bugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, .. Ltsja

Ma
Tbe Standard Oil Co.
The Qeorge F. falako Bteam Pnmyi
WeBton's Centrifugal!.
The New England Mutual Lift la

urance Co. ot Boston.
Tbe Aetna Fire Insurance Cs. ?.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance As8iirnc C of Ix r

om.

i

Our Hose is of tbe bw--t

quality unci guaranteed to
givo satisfaction.

F THE "6RNAD
A KREftH SUPPLY OF

"Diamond Head" Brand Gasoline
' DISTILLATE IX DRUMS

New and Staple Goods Just Received

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort, Bethel and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

M

tf
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Perhaps it ldt- - mil BirtH
they ut! iM for

The Hawaiian battle for flood nt

In now getting wfcefe It tan
be follKht out

About five minutes corn eraatlon with
elovernor Pole mil dlmbtiar the Presi-
dent rplnd f an wroiiK llBreiisian
which Sew nil and hi frlende 1mm sed-

ulous)) tried t leave than
1

Cloudbursts Hre nlwn to bf count-
ed on In Hawaii, and eple. in bulldliiB
home hae Ioiib clnce learned to avoid
jiriixlniltj to watercouriMii The lliwd
that came down Nuuanu etnmaj
Mould nlnioKt hnve wreckeil n fort
llapi)ll. the nirnimenienln here for
ilcalme w.tii lluods are ro Bod that no
(.rent damaffe was lione

1
The enpture of Molhuen hj the lloer

KuerrlllaH is unfortunate, but rucli
tlilnes often liappen The nairowest
ckcupe General Grant ever had In tile
Ol it War wus one of capture by Mps-b'- n

men. Mosby did Ret General
Stoughton and many uthera of rank
Mctliuen'a trouble, like that of many
ollu'i llrltlsli cuininandtiB In the Hoer
war, ceems due to the ImperfectloiiB In
tlii' scouting nerWce.

T

Tht fctory of strained relations be-

tween KtiHhla and Jup in. and the Im- -
..iln.niu. .if uni- - lu nltrlliUtl'd 111 the
tclecrama to "Prince Konolne "'There
Is no such prince In Japan, iiioukii a.

dlKnlt.iry of the baine'lltle iind Blmllar
niune. U nrob.ililv the man luf until to.
We cannot say that he Is an nulhoilt
un the hlRh politics of the Kast, as hla
extreme Jlim'olsni makes him nn object
of distrust by the uuuinul unu even uy
the Hmperor.

Some of the Kastern pipers show
enough Inl-re- st In the tun-tu- n oxpeil-nien- ls

to compliment the local pi ess on
Its effort to Ret 11 trial of the leper
remedy at Molokal. This tihil Is now
supposed to he BOWK "H, imi .110 it u i

.....n.ive come irom 11 u n"i'-- - unu
Is beliiB done Is thutoUBh and prnc- -
ticjl. and that lotlilng will be peimit
ted to Interfere with an effoit, thu suc-
cess ot which would be of Inestimable
advantage to thee Islands

. f
It Is not necessaty to b.indv words

over Geatvllle The police i.ildeil the
place and the couit sent the dlsmderly
inmates to Jail The nie theie et
althuugh the owneis ate still at large.
If the Joint Is running again and theio
aie other placis like It. then the ,ooii-- ei

the police Intel fete the bettei In
fact, It might be 11 good plan to station
1111 oltlccr at such ie suits, as was dune
In New York when Theodoie lloosevelt

ns police conimlH-ilonei- , us the must
elllclent means of destiojlng their busi-
ness and closing them up

Mr Carter, so fat 111 his public utter-nnoe- k

go, Is talking dlscreotlv nt Wash-
ington and making, It would seem, a
good Impression there Ills picsence
near Congiess will be nn aid to Just
Jl iwallun bills, The Illness of Delegato
Wilcox. haH kept him at home when
things! weru happening, and his

with any Ameilcan p.ntj hna
nillltated against his usefulness while
well So, If Congiess does nnj thing
a nil for' Hawaii at this session It will
line to be ut the Instance of men like
Geote Carter and William llavvvood

r
Thomas Tltch Is nn expert on Tenl-toii.- il

affalts In the West, and was pre-pute- d,

when he tame hue, to llnd ours
In the Irinds of scalawags His sm-prl-

nt the high ideals of Ml Dole
and ot thnt part of the Judicial)

b the Supieme Couit, has
found frequent expression In these col-

umns To stnte such views has nut
tended to give him popuhulty with the
men who counted upon his aid In mak-
ing Hawaii 11 good plnco In whlih to
"do politics," but Mi ritth and the
coinage ot his convictions are twins

There is no place In the United
States wheio u Carnegie Ubiarv would
do more good than In Honolulu In
the long waits betwien ocean malls
we have time and Inclination to itud
books, and read them lelsuiclv Our
population Is so vurled nnd so much In
liced of being lnfiibed with the knowl-idg- e

und spirit of American llterutuie,
that the work of our libraries becomes,
more than In most othet plncis, n pow-

erful agenc) of civilization Andrew
Carnegie would make no mlntake In
helping this clt to sticngtlun and
widen Its library facilities

1

It Is said that Judge Little tarried
with him to Washington a memorial

Anu.r

11,... ,ivn,
openlnB

,.,0 Jl ..... c

lun have unit which some
ot on the the Judges
could only partially deftnd. doii,tLnil II1UL1I .,K.)l., Illinillllhlulli
whatever mny have been the ease last
summer when but one side of the mut-
ter at Issue was presented

1

the who w tints to
Jump fiom a grent height wlh a para-
chute at McKlnley memtulnl foot-
ball on Saturday, should stud)

affair of Van Tassel The unfortq-nat- e

from
not knowing that, at a height

kufllclent to ensure opening his
painchuie, wind is of great veloc-
ity. Iltfore he could Jump out the
basket balloon was over the sea,

Van Tassel tame down to meet a
sharks. Ifi n south

wind conies on Saturday ventuieamong the clouds may not prove be
but with trades

Mr. If he Insists on going up,
should first arrnuge have his ft lends

11(9 probable result

1 ill
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fMIHllM

UarvertMrttiip

it

l III
mi!i. gaiti
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una iiwii

pint c.mlrnl lrlli-

hi llff MtKinl

hate tomtom and un- all Oepm r iinwaitan n
Ihe aervlPFa of men 'ill" eateom hotim 1 lum. aake kii have n
othir wlh than to inaki the nolltkal admmieiiatlon till TtrrttoM th.
mit elflilent IM nnl uitaaaallabli fur ll of anr known

Territorial avatetn f the United Vtat
Hut a nndltlolt pi edent the dleiurli.re of the peare a-- The

ldenre acalnat them need not ro Into exhauUel, but overwhelm-in- s
Before Circuit ben. h, propel ty la no anfe friend are reward-

ed encmiea even punched, the commMnlty la tertnrlaed by a
judlilal ntdliy of reen-- e ludtrea hi tbemelc tl)
Imprlaon amonc criminal thoae de offvnaea are embraced in the
iiroteat made asalnat them, jail opened to sHid heeler
for next iirlmarj election, hot-- thle are freed one juilwe on the
Hround, atatetl plalHlj by hlliwelf. that he alan would bne etolrti at their
BKe, and eetHte are ruined by nnatiiei hecauee, a aHy, he ,wtild not
lie dictated by a iiewmwi which Joined etockholder, bondholderB ami
c redlior of HUrh eelatea In an act of cwinmon Justice. Surh
thliiR a these hae thrown t lilei coinuiunlt Into a turmoil a thej would an
il of the land The atnte of t 111 tl km New Yoik under TninmAii and the
hlnlv thltiK here tinder the tyranu of unworth court, differ onl In
deret and not In kind The hope of eaie between mich court and
IndUnant citizen, in In the ben h to Jurlt and reacut
lrom politician

It I not that Mr Dole Keek retain Governorship that
hii buslm-B- man nmoni? hi friend I hi Id for the mender and the
larne xatloiiB Terrltoiial ollke. It 1 that the people who have to live
here and hrlnK up their children here, who look upon public ollice a n public
trilBt. and not as 11 private benellce, who love 1'ieBldent llooevelt not mure
for record on the slope Bun Juan hill than for his lecord In the

New York It Ih thnt auch dtlzens demand for Ha-
waii piottctlon from the predatory hordes who have come to It from nbruad
or from iIiivh of the some of them with IVdeial
In their luindH, from adventunrs IiIkIi low decree Thank
God tluie Ih now more than 11 chance, almost ceitulnt), that Thtodore
ltoohevelt will heed act

THE CASE OF THE BOERS.

It Ib remarkable that some of the
lending papers of the United States are
t.icltl) In favor of intervention
thin In the Doer war.
thoUKh what would exeunt' that
would not also Justlf) the

the UrltlHh In the wur.
we do nut know

Wo Americans ure easily led ovvny
by sympathy for people striiKKlluK to
be frte unless they happen re-

sisting us, but the time has tome for
j. wider view The earth should belong
to thoae who can the most out of
It foi the common Rood, und that
cieuii nun 1.U110 iui .uiih iiivu

Bee ,he ngl rLH0UICCS Soutl, Amer.
ca opened upby the povveiHbest ntted
to civilize develop that continent.
ll lliu .iiuuiue iiuuiiiiii: in iiiu u;,

abolish Monroe doctilue,
which Is now merely a

pollc), unworthy a gte.it und
coin. igeuus State

The Boors llvo In n Innd which Is
underlaid with enormous itches In the
foi in. gold and this gold Is tssentlnl ,

to the well being stnbllit) of the
hoi Id's commercial InteicoiirBe The
w la loses so much gold by nbinslou
nnd the mints aie of so much
by the aits, that It Is Indispensable to
llnd und develop new supplies Ileal
monov was becoming dangerously
scnrci In the United States, the
.nil... ..r ..... Ii..i.liall.ln ill. ...to. tint.ivihli 'l II Hlcn1.u111.11.11; viif i.t.t,
Ihieatene.l, when the Klondike finds
were made Wc go fin the 1 back ami
say that, but for the timely discovery
ami enormous jlulil of gold In Califor-
nia, northern finances In tho Civil War
might have been destrojed In the sec-
ond tnr of thu coulllct What gold
was found In the TrnusvanI lightened
a strain In Uurope, und jb much as
possible of the residue was needed to
meet tho demands a vastly acceler
ated commeiee It was the duty of the ;

(Jlueis, as citizens the world, to as- - .

slst In tinnsfeirlng the ilches their
retfs to tho the

vvoild's trade doing so they would
luemtteiv es jiuve Haioeii Kie.it wr.iiiu
while confeiilng wealth on others

Hut the liners grew captious and sul-
len They permitted subjects Grent
Hiitaln theli suzeialn poivei ami oth-- ei

to Invest vnst suiiib In
Transvaal mining enttrprlses, but
when the luvestmeihs weie made they
liai.isscd and sought to contiol them
i'he prydin t of gold at once lessened
and panic succeeded good times Then

Uocis put on othei kcicws II was
the evhhnt puipose, not on!) to 111I11

foulhii holdings In the mines nnd pre-
vent furthei seaich for the precious
metals, but to evict the forelgnets
theiiibehts, and tnbuo mining as n pur-
suit The trend theli ambition was
toward ,1 Chinese wall about theli
pastoial To be an Isolated
State to have all the available wealth
of the land In Hocks and herds, to keep
foreigners out by means ot unjust laws
and by diminishing the

to them thee were the pol-
icies to which Iloets, led by old
l'nul Kruegei were mote or les.s openl)
committed

The time Is past when nil) people can
live in Hobliihou Ciu.soe fashion, con-- ti

oiling a part of the enith's service
vvhli h Is iiieded the lest of man-
kind While Japan was tr)lug to do
the Ahum leans thundeied at her temple
gales demanding uitiaiiie The

. .. pou.ih
. ........now

. . ......'aw.i)

fi 11 il It., til lilnlt linil mititi-- It,

spirit of the burghe.s 111 their defe.it--
as we admired that of the Indians who
gut In our own wu) once upon a time,
and the riliplnos, who ure In our
wuy now Hut Inlet vcnilun Is a widely
different Sa)!ug nothing nf the
tumble 11 mlgl)t give us, It wuuld be
shutting the dooi, und helping the
Uoeis segregate one of tie-as- o
houss the world Commerti.ill)
spuklng, we cannot affotd that It Is
to our Intel est to the most, not the
least, made ot the splendid empire
v. hleli the Hoers have cumbered so long
as herders of cattle and huntets
game

Let us hope that the ut

iiile may apply to the Pearl llai-b- or

litigation, Tho delaj caused by
the suits, though unavoidable, has put
back un improvement in which the
future well-bein- g of this city and Isl-
and Is measurably bound up.

ul lne v ""'fso l.inpne, Allien is oeingilKiied bv some of the Circuit Judges,
nccusTnc the Governor am he Adv: f. ed open covetous e)es are tu.nl.iB
User of conspl.lng to defeat the tiidsl'""""18 1!,'1mtl . of. '- nR v

T'K' wol,d f" U,uof Justice Uortunnttl) theie a.e men
who can meet this accusation on the 'V'"", Inbabltan s." the poweis nie
kliot with facts und llgures about the 1110.oll.nn g.adual accept-cours- e

ot "Justice" In Hawaii that will "1' 7'" us ,,"- - n'e" ,01 ll,Ht
Comtsl '" tlimiina of oui own coun-whlc- hopen the Presidential

thirty-seve- n out of fort) -- three 1, ,..,,,
1....., r.r .i. nn,,., n The Hoers wanted to

.,,.;, '. v......
I"". iii"Isted upon

'""' 1,ns '"''' so ls t0 l'iei.t
o keep open Wo may ndmlie the

,.4 ..V ....,"...... .
stigmatized

the teven side of
not now

..i ... w...i.i..in..
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SEGREGATION OF VICE.

Since the fair, Ice has
so liicicascd in Jluffrlo thut 11 I'urk-hui- st

crusade was lately begun, rirst
war was made on the police, and this
led to nn ncriunent between the Antl-Kaluu- n

I.niRUe and the peace authori-
ties, of which the following Is the pub-
lished text.

1 The Anti-Saloo- n I.enKUe to wlth-dr- ii

v Its complaints against police olll-cla- ls

for ncKlect of duty and the com-
plaints against the ' Countess" Uelle
Orluff and .Mis. V C Wilcox Uurch

2 The right to lenew any and all
f lh(,St. rminlntB nt any time belnB

i eserv ed hy the complainants
Hi. Ilm fil,!tinl it ill li.t. Ill,, u

3 51rH v v WllJux and Ilelle Orloff
,,, lle uxcilltlj frm In this
linuliKfiu In llin cltV

4 All gauib ig to be BiippieKKil.
f. Slut machines to be suppiessed
11 Street walking to be Blippresed
7 The Itnlnis law to be enforced
8 All vice to be tunllned to live

lilt, lu In flint iiiniil.it it tlin nllv tinvv
Kno-v- as the "itd-llght- " dlstikt

it will be noticed that this schedule
"vhleh Is acceptable to the Antl-SHloo- n

League of Buffalo, provides for the
ngiegatlon of vice Though not com-moii- lv

advocated, this Is Incoming the
Ameilcun custom thiough n sort of
tin It iigtcuneut among citizens that It
Is better to have vice put wheie the
,cMieral puhl e will not be tompelul t
'' ' bu ""-"-- ' V.11' "" CI! ." .V ". C

It, than to have It spread all Over a
Ity 01 permitted, nt will, to Intrude

upon icHpcctnhlc neighborhoods
e

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Some of the members of the Murphy
Club objected to the presence ot Jap- -

ant se at the clubrooins. but Hev Mr
Wisttrvelt piomptly sat down upon
the race agitation, and overrule?! the
dissenters

Through Inndvei tonce the name of
William Llshman, coiilldeutlal clerk of
the late II C Macfarlane wns omit-
ted from the list of the pallhe.irerH on
the oeciihlou .of the funeral Sundn)
The ni range men ts for the fcervlce which
vuis ciurled through with precision and
beaut), were till made h) nnothoi nf
the emplo)cs of the house, John A
Has'lnger

(Prom Thursdays dall) )

lr J F Kennedy will leave In
the Coptic to Join htr husband at Ma-
nila

Hereafter no fishing boats will be
to moor at an) ot the govern-

ment docks
Nine stowuwii)s were taken to San

Plane lsco on the lust Ventura They
will be sent back

Dr C U Coopei, who left foi Hllo
In the Klimu, will return In the same
thlp up S.ituidu)

The road rolh r Is now on Pacific
Heights, prep.ulng the bouleva.d to.
the use ot cuiringes

John .McVeigh has been appointed n
deput) assessoi and colli ctoi for thu
District cf Honolulu.

Mrs C II Dickey gave a huge re-
ception )tsteidii) iiftrenoou In honor
ot Miss Alexander of Oakland

Uorester David ilnughs repoits theie
was a heav) hall fell up Nuuanu
valley during Tuibdii)'s storm

Tne bound Supreme Court decisions
for the )t.ll 11)01 wtie 'delivered to
Cleik 11 en I) Smith )esterd.i) and are
lead) for dlbtilbutlon The work was
.'out b) the Hawaiian Gazette Com-
pany

Two Btu.og.aphe.B were bus) all diy
)isteid.i) In CI. cult Couit mnkii.R up
the 111an1.su Ipt In the Smith contempt
cuse, whltb Geai and Humphreys say
th-- will refer to the Department of
Justice The woik was Incomplete at
the time the Alameda rnlled, and the
Judges wilt hnvu tu wait foi the Gaelic,
due Saturday.

Admiral Hvaus and family are book-
ed on the Gaelic to leave San Fran-
cisco for the Orient on April S The
Admiral goes to lelleve Hear Admlinl
Kempff, Junior commander of the
United States Meet In Ablatio waters,
and will piobabl) ntnln the bittleslilp
Kentucky ns Ills flagship, The Ken-
tucky has been making hei heudiiuar-let- s

at Yokohnmn,
At the regular meeting of the Hoaid

f education )esteidny the offi r of
tin" Hawaiian Hvangellcnl Association
fot the free use of the Portuguese Mis-bio- u

and school buildings on Miller
street, was accepted, The entire prem-U- e

h will be put under the control of the
uoanl, 1 tnt fie for u ear, to begin
July 1st, The school which formerly
kns been sectarian In character will In

lit ' Mt
i. i I r'!' il !
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hi

f hi. II I

i I I n tH 1

I 1.11I ni ilnn It Mam Vt Af.
hum t itt I 11 A aent a a fee- -

i ti .f"ta Sftet a ) iff
11 ttfi Itrllihh Ila

. ' 'I .1 - with let an given
. 'ma m 4 h a la ia nwaier

I Inert I nl at went out m Ihe
1 ri f.. h the entrant c 10 the
. hMim.l ti wave him amidbie He will
be etaliotieal In Naaiivllle, Tenn M

rwrauinc dai
TteS V. M. C. A. hall lM been nffere

Ii. the mi)) am of the Rwond Conirre-Kntlo-

of SI AMIrew OHtaednti a a
pince el wariihlp until tUw nrn a pain
Mllowed the prlvllaw ot the cnthedral
from wlitohthey are nt tinawnt barred
br mxfcap WitUt Hev Alexander
MACklMteah. tmator f the Kecoad

I 111 at ireent, and im not
eakl whether lie will avail himself ef
the opportunity or not

The ICx ecu live Council held a brief
elnn veetenla.) morning, and consid-

ered only routine busilioe
The lire court met yeeterdny nfler n

ninety days rest, nnd Rdjourned until
Satiinla without taking nny nctloii

l'rii.cetH Knwni Hliakoa ha donated
ISWI to the St Augustine's Chapel nl
Wnlklkl, and a well will complete the
stations in t'le thnpel.

I he Leong Snl habeas corpu case
will be taken up In Federal Court this
morning. This Is the llrst Chinese oue
In the coi'its for nearly six months.

The A. J. Fuller hns been released
by Marshal Hendry, the Judgment ob-

tained In Fedoinl Couit by her sailors
fur slant rations having been satisf-
ied

The new Hnckteld building wus
practically icady or opening laHt
night, there being still n little work to
be done which will be completed before
the hour Bet for the reception today

Hlsl.op Nichols Is expected to nrrlve
on the Veil tin a. He is appointed to
take over the Hawaiian Kplscupal
church 01 Apiil 1st During his stay
In Honolulu he will be the guest ot
Mpjnr Davis

II M)hre, government milk Inspector,
wus run ovei by a rig driven by Mrs
Gtre, or Merchnnt street, near Alnkea,
yistrrdr, nflern an The cart In
which he a as seated was badly dam-
aged, nnd M)hre vvaB Injured a little

The contempt charge against Hrne-B-t

Harrub was not pressed before Judge
Humphre)s yesterdn He had been
cited to Bhcw cause for failure to pay
nllmony .nd attorney's fee to his in-

voiced wife, und the mutter waw ami-
cably settled

A thunder storm passed northwest of
the tlty Inst night, some of the electric-
al dlspla)s being lungnlllcent. The ilrst
broad lliishes welt stui as heavy
clouds mounted over the innge Hwa of
the Pall The Btoim gradually worked
around until the Hashes came only
fiom the Walanae btctlon

A meeting wns held yesterday after-
noon of the stockholder of the Wnhl-aw- n

Sugur Compaii), for the purpose
of sti .lightening out the affairs of that
concern 'I he meeting wns held at the
oirite of Andicws, Peters & Andrade,
but owing to the absence ot certain
stockholder, nctloii wns deferred.

The Punnhou Athletic Club bowling
team has been organized, and has Is-

sued a challenge for a match with any
oth"r club The challenge has been
posted In the Honolulu Howling Par-bu- s

The team Is compoi-e- of A M,
Webstu (captain). W Williamson, W.
i: Smith, J M Itlggs, W Armstrong

Mm Frank Harvey, nee UlU.ibeth
Haw litis, nged forty-eig- years, wife
of Frank Hurvey, ot the Inter-Islan- d

Navigation Company, died jesterday
moinlng at her home at Kallhl, nftc.
n long and painful Illness Heart
disease was the Immediate cause of
denth The fuueinl will take plnce at
10 o'clock this morning from the Cath-
olic Cathedral.

Food Commissioner Shorey Is experi-
menting with the tun tua plant now.
Yesttrdny he obtained tho lemalulng
lenvts nt the experiment station, and
will make a chemical anal) sis of the
supposed leprosy cure, to discover
w bethel Its iuulltes are poisonous, and
what Its properties In general are. The
examination ls made at the Instance of
Piesldtnt Sloggett, of the Hoaid ot
lltalth The icsult of the experiments
being made nt the Molokal Settlement
nre not yet known

ADMIRAL MERRY
STILL ON DUTY

Rear Admlinl J F Me.ry, the ut

of the local naval stntfun, has
lecelved ordeis fiom the Secretary of
the Navy to leuuiln on duty ns ut pres-
ent until notltled to the contrary

It Is customary when un ofllcer ls d,

to take him off active duty In
Rear Admlinl Merit's cate, he will
probably lcinnlu In harness until the
Feuil Hnibor cases now In couit uie
def!nltet settled.

The naval commandant lecelved or-
ders on the Coptic to take up the ship
Roanoke's coal on the books. The
Roanoke put In lie. 0 leaking several
months OKO, and with her cuiko of
coal on lire She dlscharRed her coal
at Navy whiuf No 2, and It was put
in the government sheds As soon ns
the coat was out of her hold the Roan-
oke lot-- Biilliclently out of thu wntcr
to allow her leak to be repulred, und
h.illed from here with 1,000 tons of
coal os ballast, leaving about 3,000

tons In the bliefls. She procee'K'd to
Mart- - Island, vvhire lie)' enrge w'as orig-
inal (.unsigned to , Samples eif the
coal Weie sent, to Washington for
unnlvHls nnd in due course the Hureuu
of Equipment nctllled the local author-
ities that the government would accept
the coal.

While In future fishermen will not be
permitted to tie up at the Naval
wharvtB. they will be nllovved to land
their fish there as usual, but must
take their boats elsewhere as soon as
their fish havo been delivered at the
ma.ket ..

Uount Tclttol 111.

ST I'ETERSIIURa. Mar. 13. A sud
den change for the worse has taken
place In the condition of Count Tol-
stoi, who hns been III for some time
pnst ut Yalta, Crimea. His weakness
in moro pronounced todny, and symp-
toms of pleurisy hnve developed. His
pulse Is most feeble, nnd frequently
stops. The patient cannot sleep and ls
In low spirits.

Dyspepsia
1mI,s ho we nt n KnJ rwik It

Um' ft imrt aVttn4l ft BttriHftfHt

law at lit!) to tllgfjet tvlmt
In Inkaii Into tt r

,

Tho mvnr nt tmrk r uleHtmch
oxttortafcn dtottre nftaf tmUnjr,
tHttwwt Mlwrnn inmm, tm in
ImwWrtl Hh iMkkWlMg Hutt nu ot
imtwiiR liohwiieliu Iio'b ttjjiajiUa
lltltl IlltfOmbrP.

1 hKV l trowhled Willi dfljiepttl
nd liave sufiertsl almnel evertUmw I

bate tried man) different tvmwll. but
OtHild fit nn relief until I Iniasin UMtiK
llBed's Bri.sirlHii After the hk ot Ibli
tnedlellie I could eat witltout illtnfii, mid
today I am en will but I nlw)
kepri Hood' HriiMirina on Imntl " Mil.
J. A. Co rt CaiiaJcdMrlc, N. Y.

Hood's SarsapariUa
and Pills

Curo ilyspepsla, strengtlien nnd
tono nil tho lig08tio organs, and
build up tho vholo system.

,

liUSIM.feb CAKDS.

LYLU A. DICICBV. Attorney nt I.a
and Notary Public, J. O. box "8. Ho.
nolulu, 11. I., King nnd Bethel St.

II. HACKFHLD &. CO, LTD. Gtner
Commission Agents, Queen St., llono-lulu- ,

H. I.

F. A. SCHACFEP. & CO. Importer!
nnd Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Ibluuds. I

J

LHWERS & COOKH (Robert Lewers
I-- J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.? Import
era and dealers in lumber and build
lug materials. Otllce, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every deBcrltlon mode tt
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
tyorld.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in thUnitcd States
und Cannda, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN REPORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen.?

and Frai-e- r Canon.

Empressline oi sieGmers'ironi" Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THtO. It. DAVIES& CO., LID.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway,

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CD

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company andreerve, relchsmarks 6,000,IM
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,650,001

Total relchnmarks .107,650,01

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capltnl of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8.89.OM
Capital their reinsurance com- -.

pauies sa.tuo.voi

Total relchsmarks 48,830,001

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha
wnllan Islands, are prepared to Insure-Bul- l

'ings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Prod me, Mirhlnery. etc.: also Sugar
pnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damage by Are ot
the most favoraDle terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of. even
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchai
convinces us, that price considered, tk
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nicole, Silver, Gold Filleo

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them a

right prices.
ELQINS reach us right.
ELOINS reach you right.
Elglns atand for what la right In t)m

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
ls why we are right In pushing tin
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

The new Slyjtle Hoat Club's four-oare- d

raclnir shell was shipped on the
steamship Cnllfornlan at New York on
Jnnuary 2S, the oars beltiK shipped ov-

erland. The shell was built by Davy
of CambrldRe under the orders and su
pervision of C. a. Hurtwell, 11 member
of the 'Varsity crew siuad,

-
Thousands of teamsters, freight and

express company men have struck In
Boston.

MtmU (MM M

1. ui 4. ((. ii ,t n 1 ,b ll. ini.ii as-ei- .rf the ai 1. n 1 .

r tdfl'kred le Insure ii.tf at i" mm e)4 i irtak iiwimihik a a
Memmnflii Mefed Uet' i h.Wli fatfkbl Urm Fee aMlctj t

Gcrmin Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ci
OF HUliLIN

Fortuna General Insurant C
OF 11KHLIN.

The abeve lnurance L'miunii hv.
cMablli-he- a general asenoy here, andthe undersigned, central ngenl. artuuthorited to take Hk agalnrl thedanger of the sea at the most reason
nble rate and on the most favorableterm,

F, A. SCHAUFKH & CO..
General Agent

General Insurance Co. (or Sat.
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Island the
unoerBignea general agenta are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable ratesand on the mot favorable terms.F. A. HPHjIPPPIj jr. rn

Agents ior the Hawaiian Islands.
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REMEDY u
Q

known to positively stop- -
tho h.air falling out.

a
a
&

IT CURES
g Dandruff, Baldnefcs, and g
s All Diseases of the Scalp, "
jl, by destroying the microbe "
o or parasite which causes "
- ..11 Q
u un

o

SCALP S

DISEASES I

Pints a

and Quarts
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gFKESH SUPPLY JUST'S
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o

i DRUG CO a

o
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Haw-all- . ,

CAPITAL. JCOO.OOO.Ot

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas il. Cooke ..." President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts ot Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS ;VcuwrXV;e1
Paine In tha hask amt all kimimi mm.
plaints. Free front Mercury. SaUbUihtd
upwards ef H years. In boxes U. L
each, of all Chemist and Patent Medi
cine veouon urougnout ue world.Proprietors, The Lincoln and Mldlaao
Counties Drug Company, Lincoln, Bug-lan- d.

1
1
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TRY AGAIN:

Motion Filed in
Pearl Harbor

Case.
1 li motion for ft iww Irlal In the

id- - t.f thr United HiHlm f the l- -

vilu Pintnlltin 'nimiiy. whs fllwl
n (.uu Th nm- -
i u to bo presented to JUllKf Kstee

. InemU), March 26th
"lh. following hih the grounds given

n the motion aj teamiis why new
' i 1 should lie granted:

1 ltumtllcieucy of evidence to justify
tli said eidlct.

2 That snld enllct It contrary to
and liKiilnnt the law mid tho evidence.

, Thnt Mild vetdlct Is not sustained
i r Justified hy either tin- - law or tho

Mdi-nc- i' or tho weight of the evidence
herein.

i Thnt snld erdlct Ih excessive, In
this, that It attempts to a nurd oxces-hIi- o,

unicnsonnhle mid Inconsistent
compensation or damages liciclu.

5 TlintJ wild verdict Is contrary to
nnd against tho chaige of tho couit
hi rein.

i Krrors In law occurred during the
ttl it and excepted to by said plalntllt
and petitioner.

In the assignment of emus It In
stated that the evidence Is wholly In
sutllclent to Justify the vcnllet, In thnt
theie Is no evidence to suppoit the
Uniting that the market value of the
leasehold Inteiest Is of the mini of
$91,000, or nny huih In excess of $75,000.
In suppoit of this Ih nttached an affi-
davit from Assistant District Attorney
Dunne showing the Judgment of the
court after the (list trial to have been
175,000 In full for all damages of every
kind For the same leasou It Is al-
leged that there was no evidence to
Justify the finding of the Jury of dam-
aKes In the amount of $S,S23.

It le further aliened that the valua-
tion of the Juiy was a mere speculative
one, and that Jury guvo undue and ex-
cessive weight to the expeit testimony
lr traduced by snld defendant.

The plaintiff alleges that the court
lied In allowing the testimony lolo-tl- e

to the mill upon tho plantation,
and in allowing some of the questions
asked by defendant of the experts.

I'lrors In the refusal of the court to
give certain instructions nsked by de-
fendant are also alleged by plaintiff,
as reasons for n. new trial.

In the nllldavit by Sir. Dunne, ac-
companying the motion, he sets out
the fact of the first trial, and the sub-
sequent order of Judge Kstee, Jitnuuiy
-- 5th, in granting a new trial, upon the
refusnl of the defendant to accept a cut
to $7.",000, the amount fixed by the
court. He says further that the evi-
dence In the two cases was substan-
tially the same; that but few addition-
al witnesses were called, and upon the
same pleadings and the same state of
facts the veullet should not have been
above the sum of $75,000, the Judgment
in the ilrst tilal.

-

MAGOON WINS

ANOTHER- - CASE

Judge Itobinson held court all day
jesterdny, hearing the case of Kukc-kakaul- al

and Kill vs. J. A. Magoon
rftid the trustees of the Dishop Kstnte.
Complainants Alleged that they had
borrowed $100 from Mr Magoon, and
afterwards repaid him half of that
amount. Later they weie unable to
pay the remainder, and they gave him
what they supposed was a new mort-
gage for the balance of $200, but
which afterwards turned out to bo a
deed The evidence showed, however,
that the deed to the property, alleged
in be worth $2,000, was given to 31a-.go-

upon condition that hnlf the
rental be paid to the plaintiffs, nnd
that they be allowed to remain there
for the lemalnder of their lives. The
title to the property Is not clenr. Judge
Robinson dismissed the complaint up-
on the motion of defendant, holding
that the evidence was insutllclent to es-
tablish the allegations In the complaint.

The plaintiffs are Hnwallans, over
seventy years of age. The trial occu-
pied the entile day.

CIRCUIT COUItT NOTES.
Objections weie filed yesterday to

the bill of exceptions In the Kahlllim
divorce case, Llbellnnt allege that uu
exceptions were taken at the hearing,
and that the bill does not correctly
state tho facts.

The child en of M. J. Uoib.t, deceas-
ed, have waived claim to a shaic In
the estate In favor of the widow, who
lecelpts for the proceed, $268.

Allen & Hoblnson have filed n lien
upon the building of J. If. Fisher, on
Foit street, between Hoietnnln and
Hotel sheets, in tho amount of $S19.41.

Judge Humphreys yesteiday licensed
So Yong to practice law in the Dls-- ti

let courts of thu Teirltory, and be-fo- ie

Circuit Judges on appeals.
The Honolulu Itapid Tiaiislt and

Land Company filed a demurrer yes-
teiday to the complaint of Sun Kwong
Mnn Company, In which a tempoiary
injunction was granted. Defendants
allege that the hill Is bi ought by per-
sons not entitled to bring an equity
suit; thnt the complaint Is void for
want of ceitalnty as to the parties
complaining, and that the plaintiff Is
not entitled In law to eue as a linn..

OPEN DISCUSSION

OF RAPID TRANSIT

cltlzcna Interested in the ex-

tension of the Itnpld Transit road
to Wnlklkl will have an opportu-

nity to discuss the question and listen
to the arguments In favor of granting
rights which will lead to that consum-
mation In the Legislative Jlall of the
Capitol building this nftemoon at 1

o'clock. The meeting Is expected to be
a large one, owing to the fact that the
stoppage of the work on nccount of the
Injunction which has been secured by
the Chinese holder of a tract which Is
to be crosbed has attracted much at-

tention and aroused considerable
wrath.

The granting of the Injunction fQund

It rid Ttn'i i mNK .! .
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n KIM mwI tn th fWttlM rn ot
n clix-tr- t Un nn that thormiiSifHt

mihi an Oil mi dotw th t" Pl-itan- .

lb "Me mmtkwtl ami Hint l
( iiie of thu WalVIki nl fitifM Ka-I- n

nwtl ta Itlnlinp nwltrh, wh placet
befaro tho Bawriimil. nhd It Is fr
IhiMr rns4iJrotlnn that Ih ovfiior
hns nulnil rlttaen In gcnanil In gt

tndny nt tho eoidtol.
Tin rwdy riiMns of Hi1 isMipJ1

slang the Wnlklkl road when tha lwtl-(In- n

was reiin(ml to them Inilleatwl

ort ltitrt Thi"re seamed ! be
anlv one nplnlou ns to the niurao to
fnllnw. and the people wno lle In the
district are pleased thnt tho wnv

to bo opened for Itnpld Tran-
sit Hlnng the rimd The hearing Is ex-
pected to bring out some objection
from l'aln employes, but the meeting
It Is generally believed "will be one to
result In action upon tho Improvement
along lines that will Insure It enrlv,
start nnd speedy completion. No plana
have bepn made by the llnpld Transit
Company for getting to the Wnlklkl
road, which will bo discussed, but It
would be nil easv matter to reach the
Junction, where It would be a matter
ot certainty thnt all the trnllic which li
now p.iIng two fares to Walklkl would
prefer to pay one of them for a clean,
fast ride.

Supeilntendent of Public Works Iloyd
has now under consldcintlon a phut for

'
the making of the Walklkl, road into an

wide boulevard. Mr. Iloyd has
moved quietly but with decision, and
now has agreements with ti large num-
ber of the land owners along the line
of the rond to give the land needed to
complete tho widening process. Ac-
cording to the lines' fixed by Superin-
tendent Hoyd, Uie rond will be some-
what straightened at the same time,
and the nddltious to Its width will be
sometimes on the niauka and at other
on the makal side of the piesent lond-wa- y.

Should this bo concluded theie
will be n beautiful stieet with ample
width for the-tw- o Hues of track.

Should the street be widened thero
would be no delay In the undei taking of
the work, for the superintendent be-
lieves there Is a demand for an im-
provement of this nature, and will in
every wnv try and till the need. It Is
probable that this featuio will come up
at the discussions between the citizens
and the executive today

-- $-

COLLECTOR
REFUNDS $5549

.Dealt rrf In cigais and tobacco were
made happy esteiday by a lslt from
llr venue Collectoi Hoy Chamberlain,
who tn ought with hint United States
Treasury wan ants for unions amounts
uuiglng fiom $10 to $1,200.

The distribution made yesteidny Is
the lefund of excess Internal levenue
duties, for stock on hand July 1, 1901,
when the war levenue tnx wns repealed
and changed. The total amount dis-
tributed liy the collector was $5,549.53,
thlity-liv- e III ms being included In the
distribution.

The nut passed Mnruh 2, 1901, made
a considerable reduction in thu tax
on various articles Included In the
war revenue bill, principal of which
was that on cigars, tobacco and snuff
The i eduction on cigars was CO cents
per 1,00-)- , the war tax having been $3. CO

per 1,000, nnd the present tnx but $3.
The l eduction on other at tides was
correspondingly great, and the total
through the United States lepretented
a consldeiahle decrease In the leve-iiuo- h

of the country. The act provided
that all tobaccos held in stock unsold
on July 1, 1901, when the law became
eflectle, should benefit by the reduc-
tion, and dealeis weie given sixty days
in which to piesent their claims to
Washington. Altogether, Hawaiian
dealers held tobacco In stock upon
which the i eduction in taxes meant
$5,519.63, nnd'clulnih for that umount
were tiled with Collector Chamberlain,
nnd by him forwaided to Washington.
The thlrty-lh- e llrms benefitting by the
act reside In all poitlons of the Tenl-tor- y,

the entire district being Includ-
ed. The laigest Individual claim was
for fl.aw. and tho smallest, $10 47. The
Ticastiiy wan ants for the pajment of
the claims were i?celed via the
steamei Coptic, and Collector Cluun-beil.i- in

paid the amounts ycsteiday,
mailing the wat rants where the claim-
ants leslded outside the city.

CHINESE PETITION.

Want Gov. DoIh to Aek Congrew for
$3,000,000 for Fire Claims.

Chinese residents of the city nie cir-
culating a petition which It, to be pre-
sented to Congiess, asking an appro-
priation of $3,000,000 for the payment of
claims giowing out of the Chlnntown
lire. The petition Is to be given to
Governor Dole for presentation to Con-gte-

urjon his coming visit to Wash-
ington. The petition says;

To the President The undersigned
lesldents of the Territory of Hawaii,
bufferers directly or indirectly by the
calumltous Are of January 20, A. D.
1900, caused by the Hoard of Health m
Its endeuvors lo stamp out the bubon-
ic plague then prevailing In the city of
Hcnoluiu and which threatened the
veiy life of tho Territory;

Hereby respectfully petition the
President of the United! States toiec-ommen- d

to Congiess the. urgent neces-
sity of appropriating the sum of

to alleviate the present distress-
ing condition of the direct offerers
caused by said tire.

The said money to be used In paying
such claims as may be awarded by the
Fire Claims Commission appointed by
the go eminent of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

The urgency of such a mensure Is
more particularly felt by us In that the
extreme distress of many of snld suf-
ferers Is obvious.

Another cause which prompts us to
make this petition Is that the treasury
of the Territory Is depleted and unable
to pay said approved claims ow;lng'to
the fact that the customs receipts no
longer form part of the revenue of the
Teirltory of Hawaii.

And for this we will ever pray.''Senator Vest, In the Senate, scored
the shipping bill.

HAWAIIAN OAKIITTl;, t'HtHAY, HMtril l tflliil Hl:MI WUKKl.V.

LABOR MbN WILL LIST I III:

tMPLOYERS 01s ORILNIALS

fllKIO: mim U in ih. rtH n if H.
I llonolulH Trail. ami Ulmr ivun- -"... .......11. etr . a
hanU of till rtt who employ OitvMlal
hllM laltot TIhj net will iMlmle as

mil. time Arm the maaibafa of whkh
have in N) way tiel tha OlitNrta or
Jaimnta at work whl li mljiiil bo iter- -
formett b) a skllleil AinemaH work- -
IMn.

'Die move looking to a llellHg nf the
eHlWi)ers of cheap Inlxir wua inaiiKu- -
rated nt (he recent meeting of the
Council, which was attended h tlilrtj -
alx out of the thli t -- nliie repieseiita- -

tlea n( the various oigaulaed trades
In the city The meeting was n lung
one. the subjects under dlwiissiotf be- -
lllg the pioiMisod en trance Into politics
of thr Council, nnd the probability of
lliTi being peifccted the list of em- -
ployers of Uilentats There seemed to
be but one opinion us to the plan to
be followed III the matter of the polltl- -
' nl iHisltion of the Council. The inn- -
Jorlty was consistently opposed to any
action at this time,

The proceedings iif the Council wete
supposed to be secret, and so the exact
vote by which the representatives of
the various trades weie put on lecoul
cannot be had. It was something like
thlity-thte- o to three, according to ono
representative present. The ikciaia- -
Hon wns thnt the Council should nellh- -
or endorse a candidate nor suggest one
to nny of the old pat tics as the choice.
of the council. The debate hi ought
hut the fact that nny attempt to
sprend a tumor thnt any man had re
ceived the endorsement of the Council
was false, and the e.ptcssions of thu
members of the Council weie to the
effect thnt there would be no endoise- -
meiit until the peison seeking the same

THE APPORTIONMENT
SENATORS IN

D. C, Maich S.

WASHINC.TON, on Teirllorles
will, during next week, take up

the matter of apportioning the term of
olllce of senior Senators In the Ha-
waiian legislature, and as the political
complexion of that body Is lnrgely In-

volved, the matter is nn Impoitniit one.
On the 18th of February, Delognte Wil
cox Introduced a bill pro lding that
those senntors who received the lowest
number of votes shall hold olllce for the
term of two yenrs fiom the date of
their election. This bill, though Intio- -
duced by Wilcox, has tho lesei v.itlon,
in his endoisemcni on the back, of "by
lequest," nnd It is precite with a bill
Introduced by Senator Cecil Itiown In
the Hawaiian Senate, and ptovldes
that J. D. Paris nnd N. ltussel of the
First; Wm. White of tho Second; D,
Kanuhn, D. Kalauoltnlanl and Geo. It.
Carter of the Third, and I. II. Kahllina
of the Fourth Dlstilct, shnll hold for
the term of two year.

On the 21th of February, Wilcox
another bill, which piovldes

thn the fifteen senntors elected No
her fith, 1900, shall hold for the term ot
four years, and that, at the election ot
1904, of the fifteen senators to be elect
ed, the eight who iccelve tho highest
number of votes cast shall hold for four
yeais and tho remaining seven for two
yeais: and apportions them, as to ills
trict", according to the provisions of
the Organic Act.

This llrst bill will meet with tho ob
jection thnt the legislature ban already
apportioned tlie teim of the senators
In the First and Second Dlstilcts, and
that nothing lemnlns for Congtess to
do, in straightening out the mntter, but I

WORLD'S NEWS

A ccm-ationn-l silver strike lias been
made nenr Keno, Nev.

The bark Coronndo, Potter, sailed for
Hun Francisco yesteiday.

Von Buelow, the Imperial Chancellor,
Is suffering from the grip.

Senntor Depew made a stiong speech
fnvnitm- - lli.. u1itriln,- - l.ln

The Spanish Cortes hns suspended to
Movent a ministerial crisis.

.Ioe Limantour may succeed Poitliio
Diaz ns Piehldent of Mexico.

Susan H. Anthony Is ill nt the homo
of her niece. In Hochester, N. Y.

Omaha was swept by n seveie storm
and several building weie demolish-
ed

Two hundied Insurgents itre said to
have fallen in a recent battle in Colom-
bia.

There is a Midden change for the
woise In the condition of Count 'lol-sto- l.

The Counters of Warwick was
thrown fiom her hoie and badly

The new Allnn liner Huionlan, fiomout of Glasgow, W upposed to have
been lost.

W. S. MeCormick is mentioned forSecretnry of the Inttrior, to succeed
Hitchcock.

DIstui bailees are reported among thepeasants nt Veiselll, In Piedmont, and
In Modenn.

1.'l'innMa I Al tl ..jMiiinm, j,, ,, junior, a place or
0,000 people, has been deMroyed by anearthquake.
hanlos Dumont may attempt the trip

of 100 miles in his airship fiom London
to Mlrmlnghnm.

Mist, Clara Huntington and Gilbert
Perkins,, the hitter vt Kentucky, will
,i-i- l in, l ill II jiV.

Hear Adnilial liupey Will succeed
Admiral ratquhnr a? chairman of thelighthouse board.

King CJward, on his way to Nice,
will stay two days in Paris and meet
President Loubct.

The steamer Providence capsized atVlrksburg, on the Mississippi, with a
lots of twenty lives.

The lalhoad military pool will be
dissolved to avoid prosecution by the
Federal government.

The Pope has urged Mgr. Sburrcttl,delegate to the Philippines, to work
with the Americans.

Plcolininl, the composer of popularsongs In London, dhd a pauper In a
London lunatic ntylum.

Natives at the confluence of tho Fra-s- er

and Neihaco livers. Northeast Can-
ada, are on the warpath.

In n fight with the slave traders near
Pemba Hay, nnst Africa, Portuguese
troops llbeiated 700 slaves.

Col. n. C Lowery, of Chicago, has

mihiM la lwftr ih. i'i-ii- II and ti
attttMWU lltr ari f.rrth

Th MMwtinn f Uu mahlnc. i.f them r lMl, (,, w)h J.f , ,

ml imptnrrd ah'IIWl t'hlmnv or lap'
am- - laU.r, r wtilrti ar- - now tlnlnft
no, va tMHialit np on the ihmihhi to
at1"l' I a roinmliiir to frame BMrh n
Hat H was staled in the metttnc
that Ih. re were avteral Alms In th
lily Hhiih had their ihelVltlK ntut
loHnliiP put Into place by Oriental
caieiiter, palming Mors? by molt ot
the earn.- - nationality, aril who were
thus shown In he ngalnut the tenets of
lalth of the union laborer There weie
cvciiil namea mentioned nn vt llrms

wjilch hud so discounted the cnet ot
pre imrlng for business, and the lltt
was United at once,

The motion as pid ntithoiirtd the
comtnlttee In ptepaie the list, to pro- -

lde copies for the Council looms, and
one copy for each of the Mirlolis labor
unions which have representatives In
the Council, and to furnish to the sec- -
tetniy of ench union for distribution,
or to dlsttlbute to ench member ot a
labor union In the city this list. This
will be done us speedily ns possible,
nnd the aim of the committee, It Is
said will be to so thoroughly canvass
the city ns to leave no doubt as to
whether or not the Orientals employed
In business houses are there as clerks
or ns skilled woikmen, doing regular
service.

The sentiment of the council wns thnt
theie should bo no such thing as a
boycott otdered; thnt thero should be
no declnratlon of intention to move to
di aw trade from llrms which have so
oinpUjcd Oilental labor In the skilled
ttndc. but the notillcatlon will be so
geni r.il that the effect of tho movement
will be almost the same

OF SENIOR
OUR LEGISLATURE,

!

to doiernilhe upon the apportionment
In the Thiid and Fourth Districts.

The Wilcox bill will be confronted
wltli the pioposltion that Congress hnv- -
liig. b Section SO of the Organic Act.
given to the legislature the power to
piovlde the details for the apportion
ment, It will not disturb what the legr
Islntuie has done Inithc First and Sec-

ond Dlstilcts, even though It did not
complete Its woik ns to the Thlid and
Fourth.

An Impnrtuut question ailses In this
connection as to the. authenticity of the
action of the legislature In this rcgnid.
Mr
the Ilnwnlian Senate, treeing Span-ha- s

piesent J".1"0' U

the the matter
Having tho war

444444444444tff4-4-f-r-M--f4444- .

CQNDENSED

uie-- in ooeeuiMKn iiiu neiiiuu aim us joiiii
sessions with the lower House, Mr.

pless' statements w 111 presumably
have considerable weight hi determin-
ing what the committee will lecum-men- d

the House.
The passage of either hill, ns oilgln-nll- y

Introduced, would bo Infraction
of the Organic Act, or least such a
iiKldlllcation of It ns establish
Just such a precedent ns Congress
piesent Inclined

The House on 1'ubllc
Itujldlngs and Grounds will soon report
an .omnibus bill for publlu buildings,
There will bo no appropilatlon for pub- -

ill- iiuiiuuiKn lit J liiuoilllll ill J nil',
no hearings hnvlng been given and no
elToit made for an annroiirlatloii.
Chairman Mercer states his belief that
Honolulu has a public building
elent for all needs at present.

HltNKST. G. WAI. KKIt.

i been elected manager of thu Western
Union Telegraph Company.

Ministers of tho Hiltlsh Cabinet have
' differences opinion ns to thu
triMtment the Irish League.

Tho Republican party of Uiazll elect-
ed D . Alvcs president of Itni7.il, scor- -
lug a signal victory over Dr. Do Ama-
tol.

The bill to provide for the election
Senntois by popular vote, will
be repoited in the Senate at this ses-
sion.

Seciel.iry Long has leslgned fiom tho
' N'lV iand has been suc- -
oeided bv ( ssmaii Moodv. of

Geneial Funston. a bannuet In
Now Yoik, scoied the ts

as icspoiislble for much ot the tioublu'
In tho Philippines.

Singlo windows that command fine
views of slicets over which King
Ldw aid's coronation parade wilt pass.
uie leuuiig mr eacu.

defeated Columbia In the Inter-
collegiate swimming inee at thu Sports-
man's show, thoieby taking the cham-
pionship. The time-- wus 2:39

The ialho.nl companies have nirreed
provide telephone service over- -

innu trains wbllo they are In waiting
at Han Francisco, Chicago and Oma-
ha

James Wilson, Secretin y Agilcul-tui- e.

of lowu. to fiom the
President's Cabinet Immediately nfter,
the solution of the Cuban tariff
qui

The latest proposal Uusslu, that
she will wahltwiddl.L'Intaolnrdlnpupn

j hiii wiiuuraw iinm ..iuiiuhuihi in
t'Bhtcfii months. Is still unsatisfactory
to China.

Itnnsovolt sent his first veto to Con-gress, lefuslng to sign a. bill dealing
the record of Gluss, charged withdesertion fiom the navy during theWar. '

The Folkethlug of Denmnrk, exee
nine session, voted In favor of the I

ratification tho treaty providing for
the sale of thu Danish West Indies to
the United States.

junii . ivasson, rormer reciprocity
commissioner the United States gov- - '

eminent, stated at Los Angeles thatthe proposed French and
treaties are practically dead.

Philander Chnse Knox, of Pittsburg,
Attorney Is to retire from
President's Cabinet as soon as tho le-
gal complications coiirernlng tho Nor-
thern Securities Company are settled,

The Senate has finally
completed the Chinese exclusion bill.The provision barring Chinese fromserving on American ships unless theyare entitled to the United States,
Is retained. This will knock out allthe Chinese bVainen on tho PacMn xrnii
steamers, and will cripple theservlce
uniii trie c ninese can be replaced. The

IIIAI I Kll1 u
UamiIpMjION

Jaafril ttMRphre an 4 hv.
h4 MhWiaotW tot the coast nn
i ha m-t- t ataMnvr. what irr 'rtmult
a a Mec ? iNNvepur la not known
IVol MttttMant .! thu
viatts of Urtf Mmlnimratiiia about one
of lea HotVMilt Tmni ana Hk gen-
era.! vhtw at Jnaa--" w aortal
time liIH iMHtlca. no not tWhf that
either ot tllffaM Will venture lo allow Ills
lae Washington.

"VMl can a." lor me deelalrrty that
t am not leftttnir for W asMnaton on
the Plerra." Raid JuUe tuhlnaon last
evenlna:. "I (lo not Intend to an to
WaahltiRleu. and tier had any laten-tlo- ti

of so dot tm.
"As far ns the Bmltlf ewntanwt case

Is eoneemml. 1 know nothing: of It be-In- u

referroil to the of Jus-lic- e

nnd onnunt see any ten son for
so doing. It Is slmnlv n question of
law, nnd Jtltldlrtlun of the Circuit
Court ended when the Supreme Court
obtained Jurisdiction. If Chief Justice
Frenr made n mlstike In Issuing the
wilt, the question will bo set-
tled when the mntter comes up for dual

'm In the Siiiireme Court
"I snt In the contempt case the re- -'

quest of.lodge Hear, who said It was
nn Important nnd he wished nil
the Judges to sit with hltn. and It was
my duty to comply with the leqitcst
When tho llnnl Judgment was enteteil
my connection with tho ense ended, and
1 nni not a "party to any further pro-
ceedings. If any aie to be bad. Th
matter Is now before the Supieni-
Court nnd I have nothing further to do
with It, nnd know nothing of any ref-
erence of the matter to the Depaiimuit
of Justice.

"Von can snv positively thnt I ant
not going to Wnshl-igtoi- i "

-

EUROPE AGA'NST

CUBAN RECIPROCITY

LONDON, Match II. Deb gate s from
a number of chambers of comiueue -
lll1 l"e I'Orelgtl Seciolnry, LiuiMj

at the Foreign Olllce today and
Dieseiitod a mcmoilal lelatlve to Hilt
IhIi trade with Cuba, pointing out that
It was feared that when the adminis-
tration of that island wns handed over
to the Cubans a reclpioeity tiealy
would bo negotiated admitting Cuban
products Into the United States at

duties, and giautitig conespond-In- g

pieforentlal tonus to Ameilcait
I inducts and lnantifacluios by Cuba.

"Tho United States." sass the me
morial, "when dcchulug war on Spain

WHICH would lestrlct or dcstioy their
tiade with that Island. Such a iecl- -
pi nelly treaty as that anticipated would
undoubtedly put an end to Uuropcaii
tunic with the Island. The chumbeis.
theiefuie, most earnestly icqucst that
Mil, lltMirlR! nlTnrt li,, mllilf, liv lilu tilllli.u.
ty's Minister Washington to pieveut
tho Blgnlng ot any such tiealy, or, at
least, to see that the niost-fnvore-

i.ntlnn treatment of Cuba be continued
to this nation. It Is i ..presented that
Fiench and Geiinnn Interests would
HUlter bv a leclnrocltv treaty, and It
Is suggested a Joint motcst might
effectual In pi eventing a change ad- -
verso to the Interests of Ktuuii In
t""'" wltl Cul'". '

McOormck tor Socrotary of Interior.
ii.iumwi.nv m i. ,o ,..

Mlllaid conllimed' the report that ho
had asked W. S. McCotnlck if he
would accept an appointment as Sec- -
tutniy ot the luteiior, but snld In do
ing so he had acted entirely upon his
own i expansibility, and that ho had not
ussumed to represent the Piesldcnt or
anjiine else. He that ho had.

rumors that thero was lo be a
vacancy at tho thu Intel lor De-
partment, and Mr. McCoinlck being
In his Judgment especially suited for
the place, he h.nl asked him if he would
accept If the place should bo tendered
him.

HONOLULU ST0C EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Mm uh 20, 1902.
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SALES.
Hetween Boards-FI- vo hundred O It

Impure Blood
Mnkc II Pun-- , Ulcli. mid tlwiltliy.

linpntnliln 'llttkliinverjtlfnrlttii
ntil nf i.nr i i j ' tlr.ttt nMiitnfnt
)ottr t ij. .ii- - ,m n i il'
ionnl.-it- nil thn tn ,imo .i'.ik,
lllicoiltngcd, timl ...n ,..t faiMl III
tiifillclnc. Try Jti't i " lilhj; bvtu,
fur wo nrasuro wouttt l'nlt jn.i.

lt, (.'. Jlmulou-- t H .!., 1 1

Nuitli Aimimtb, itctul ui
IUU letter, mill tils ilinlr,ranli.

Vt J

aaBaFaBaavJaavUr sKassaaw f
SSRilaBmBaBdaaHBaaaaBBa

"I was siifTrrlng from a mt lad wminl
tint would not lied. 1 tliiiuRlitll uiUBt boon
arnanit of nijr blood, so I tried

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
After t.iUnr; nn.y two bottle my wonn
tliorimglily limited and t felt belter than outticfurd In my lite. Wliineer I feci out of
Forts, now, 1 inVe a few ilcw and nui nil right.
Ajcrs Hnre.uiirllW Is a wonderful iiiedleUio
for impure blood nni geiai.il itulillitr."

If jour llw'r Is Khiggltti, ou lmoa coitcd
tongue, eniiMnutliin, nml ymr fiuulillilresM'
3 ou. Ajer's rillttuiranlllUur UouUu.
I'rcinrcl ty Vt. J. C. A) cr Co., Law ell, Mais., tl. S. A.

HOLLISTEIt DUVC, CO., Ageatt.

Castle & Cooke,
-- I.IMIIIU).-

LIFE and FiRH
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

A(ib.M. I OK

1)1 iJOSTON.

Itna Life Insurance Company

dl' HAKTFOKI).

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-SHIP- .

NOTICK IS HUUHUV OIVHN THAT
,ho ''"Partners hip carried on under thu
J"""",,'' "'5"',' f WINO WO LUNO
lOMI'ANI, doing business as dealers
' meiclinndlHe nt No. 21 Hotel

fre'-t-
, city of Honolulu, T. II., con- -

Klstlng of the following named imrllii.
lie...1 All Hung. CioiiWiiii lloy, T

'Ah Mol, T Ah King, T Ah Plllg,
'Ah i'oug, G. Ako by Goo Wo Ako Jr.,

Look Wo Tong, T All licun, Sal On
Keo hy Ho Leong, agent; Goo Quon
I!oun, C Kim Fook. Wong Yin Qunl,
all of Honolulu, and Pow Lung, Goo
I. an Chlng, Goo Chlug Tong and Goo

I C,h" ,.T"'' of ""UKhonif. Is this day
iiisoiveu.

The business of the late copartner-
ship will be conducted under the name
of WING WO LUNG CO., LTD,,
which is owned by the above named
panics, and which nsstiniett the assets
and liabilities of the said copirtner-slii- p,

The change Is Hindu for the pur-
pose ot introducing new' capital from
Hongkong, I

Honolulu, December 31, 1DQ2,

T. A II UNO,
GOO WAN HOY.
POW LUNG.
GOO LAN CHINO.
GOO CUING TONG,

GOO CHIT TONG,
Hy Goo Willi Hoy, Attorney

1'. All Mor,
T. AH LING.
SOI ON ICIJi:, ,

Ity Ho Leong, Agents;
LOOK WO TONG,

Hy Ilo Leong, Agents;
T. All KING.
THAN AH HHNO
GOO Qi'ON HEiCN,
G. AKO,

236." Ity Goo Wo Ako Jr
CHUNG KIM FOOK,
WONG YIN QUAI,

T. AH TONG,
2.1C5 March 7, 14, 21, 2S.

ACCUSES GERMAN

EMBASSADOR

WASHINGTON, March 12. C'hin;r.s
have been llled with tho Stute Depiiit-me- nt

against the German Hmbasador.
Unill von Holleben, and have been In-
vestigated by the seciet service. Thuperson tiling the cliaigu'Is Kmll Wltte,
n discharged employe of the German
Kmbnssy, It Is charged that Dr. Von
llollubcn, falling to make hi ad way
with thu McKlnley administration In
accomplishing the deslies of thu German government leguidlng Cnnlbean
coaling stntlons, attempted to inlliiunco
Germans to favor the election of Hry-.11- 1,

believing he could obtain the privi-
leges fiom the silver candidate. A de-
nial of thu charge Is made, nnd the
ICmbassador sajs It Is simply a black-
mailing scheme.

13. A. P. Newcomb, the architect,
hy Jllss Newcomb, departed

yesterday In thu Alameda for the
Coast, his destination being Iluffnlo,
N. Y where Mr. Newcomb has been
called to design buildings for a j;en-tlem-

thero. Friends decked both with
beautiful leis. A pleasing featute of
their going away was the nppearance

11 the dock of a glee club from the
Kamehameha Girls' School, which
seienaded Mr. Newcomb, singing hisoriginal composition, "Hawaii." ahymn composed espeolnlly for Kame-har- m

ha School. The composer stood atme iop or tne gangplank during the
uie pretty selection, and

luoKaui, is. the ne8
row a number of leln tn

' 4
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Attorneys Who Do

Not Agree With :

Humphreys.
(P-c- Wednesday's dally)

ONDI10LDH11S ol the Kona p'nn- -

tatim. will meet to.y. If nil i.m
net together, for Hie cwnsMem

Hon, tint only of the leoent letter 'f
the .iirertors of the corporation, hut
ns il w take up the status or lit ir
n.utit In the Ilffht of the order of
Hal. 'crid hy JudRe Humphrey? In
the cp.nlou or some of the lending ni-

ton b of the city the order of sale In

not naily one for the furthcra- ce of
the disposition of the estate, hut to
pr v nt nny sale, owing I" the fact
that under the provisions of the order
f iv nv n of money would enre to pur-ch- a'

n lawsuit, nnd Hint thl w.uid
bo t'.c dir-c- t result of the sale under
the conditions.

Ow.tg to the Illness of K. M. Damon,
tli rp ha heen no meeting of the bonl-holdir- s.

although they were exp CW
tr r I together Mondny. The urgency
of the cisc hns appealed to nil lhoe
Interested, nnd there Is n chance that
the meeting will take a wider form
than n mere consideration of details,
nnd Hint members of the board of the
corporation will be nsked to be pre'ent
nt the meeting of the bankers nnd nr

ys. This Is the more prolmble ow-

ing to the fact that the recent letters
from the plantation contuln Informa-
tion which Ih of great value In any

of the matter. While there
have been mudc statements Hint the
laborers would icslst nny attempt to
tak oft the cane until there hnd been
n full payment of back advances, let-te- rn

from SI. K. Scott nnd others are
to the effect Hint the Japanese were
to trcU with the lending white men,
to cinsld'-- r what Is to bo done to help
the jilurtntlon. Mr. Scott hns taken
100 of Hi Japanese Into his coffee plan-
tation f r the purpose of keeping them
nbout that they may be ready for work
If the mill Is to be started.

The letters of Manager Cowan, too
say nothing of the possibility of Hi'
laboiers making any trouble, but 01
the other hand, he repot tH Hint lb"1

mechanics have conllnuid In the work
or lilting up the mill, despite the d

order of the rec. lcr, nnd the
declaration that them would bs no
money to pay them. .

One of the lending nltorneys of the
city who has been consulted In the
nmttcr of bonds, said last evening that
he could not undei stand the order of
Judge Humphrey. Ho continued "It
is Impossible to conceive that the court
should rider that n mortgage be
brought Into court nnd cancelled, nnd
ho money put Into the hands of the

court for distribution, The mortgage
is n prlmnry lien on the property, nnd
if there Is nny sale It must lie subject
to the bonds. In fnct, If the sale Is
had and the proceeds are not more
thnn sutllelent to pay the bondc I be-

lli vo the receiver will have to whistle
for his fees and commissions. I cannot,
tee how any court by a serntoh of n
pen may confiscate the money of a
bondholder. If that wns the Inw of
the lnnii you could not hell nil Hnwii li-

nn bond for 10 cents on the dollar
Even the suggestion that a court wants
to mnke bueh a ruling may have the ef-

fect unoii our securities. Then, too,
c have a statute defining the rights

of n mechanics' lien. I do not believe
xne court can repeat inai law uy uuy
order I do not think there Is any
value to the order, nnd It does not in
any way affect my opinion of the worth
of the bonds."

Another attorney of standing here
and In the States as well, said Hint he
hnd never heard of such a ruling. He
raid the only debts which were consid-
ered to huve n priority, In his practice,
were those incurred by n receiver in
the protection of the security of the
bondholders. These were wide, even In
the case of a railroad, It being held by
a Mlsbourl Judge that a claim for dam-
ages, resulting from the operation of
the line by the receiver, ranked befoie
the bonds, but that all general Indebt-edne- ts

was to be considered after the
bonds hud been paid. He eatd Hint
he could not remember any parallel
for the order of the first Judge of the
First Circuit, nnd Hint there must be
some mistake In the mntter.

llecelver Wundcnberg said yesterday
that the order was meant only to clear
nwnv nil mortgages nnd Hens so that
in the event of a sale he could, under
the order, give n clear nnd suindent
title to the estate to the purchaser. He

,.i,i ih,n m..t iw. rn.rnlPil il.n nrl- -
orlty of nil receiver's olnlms, nnd that
In the event of a sale for a sum less
than the amount of the bonds, the
mortgage would have to be cancelled
and the property cleared.

The order of the court that all the
moneys resulting from the sale after
Hie payment of the charges of the re-
ceiver, should be paid Into the court
for distribution, has amused much ilia-
cushion of the right of the court, to as- -
punic to direct nny distribution of such
funds when there Is In existence a

bond.
A rew feature may be Injected Into

the entire discussion of the case later.
An attorney said yesterday that he
thought there might be even yet nn at-

tack mudc upon the legality of the re-

ceivership. The point he made, nnd
which he discussed only generally, was
that the proceedings being In equity,
and the tomplalnnnts having clam on-

ly on the sugar under a contract, the
fact that there Is no sugar may bo
brought up to Invalidate the entlrn re-

ceive! shin proceedings. Should this be
done there would be a threshing out of
mo mauer, una purim ya 11.0
would be that the receiver would lose
nil that he advanced, ns the setting
aside of the proceedings would leavs
the officer of the court without any leg
on which to stnnd In the making of
expenditures.

'
CHHONIC DIARRIIOBA.

Mr. C. R. Wlngtiem, of Fair Day,
in TT. R. A., who suffered from ebroll- -

lc dysentery for thirty-fiv- e years, says
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy did him more good
than any other medicine he had ever

.., ......UUP... ' J, J U HBHlfliq
dealers. Benson, Smith &. Co.,
agents for II, I

I

Presldfnt Loubet of Trance Is to vlMt
th Russian QtiT.
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X The public will bc received at
X the New Uackfeld building on Fri- -

X day, the 21st from 10 A. A. until

I 4 P. M-- and from 730 P. M. to

f 9 P. M. Ladies arc in

cluded, the evening being a good
time for them to come.

f t-- f M t-- f rf-rt ft ft
UK mercantile and shipping firmI of II. Hnckfeld & Co., Limited,
which founded In Honolulu
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devoted to crockery hardware
room

houses of
in tin, Vw.nuinir.ii.n r.r M.i,.

irreut iiretnutlons taken to
make It practically fireproof.
Moors supported on flreproofed
columns beams, wherever

consiruciion useu, 11

hollow spaces with
wool with

fabric, plastering on ex- -

mental with treads.
whole covered b is

equipped with fireproof stc--il

ouuiii-ip- . ,111' ui Ullliuiiln
on story Is with patent
automatic of Intent

of building equip

entire ii..iiii.uui.- -
design adornment, evidences

great architectural ability on
deslcner, as well as a thorough

I

modern m.Kst,iiiti..s
In thorough bulldl construction
planning.

In finish
clllclency. Is that human

Ingenuity so evolved,
electrical Installation for

mining removal replacing of
wires at point without tearing out

work.
Situated on second lloor,

I...- - ,1. ..,n..ntn fr,im ..(.Itl 1,.W lUinOVUhll 1....1 I.'...
street entrance, U large

ilchly deeoratod upartment be
Chamber of Commerce of Hono- -

The entire upper stories
pished with specially designed fixtures
f r the reception proper display
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Plague and Small-i- n

pox the
Orient.
Thursdays

The llrst the Hoard of
fur three weeks was hold

nfternoon. There were
HluKgett. K. A. MotUHmlth.

T. Hole. W U. R C.
Ollker Secretary

liUllK'k.
A lepoit CMndemnet
nus about was not road.1

ii-
- w.h be presente.1 the next

tinir, nnd euch furnished
tii a copy.
j .UHKUUii itfifivai rii Lt'iwir mr
:irl with a that the presl- -

be nskeil to approve the bills for
i,al prior the

or the members 011 the
o.trd of and for which an np- -

been made by the leg- -
lature. Tliu request was

with.
Ur, Cleveland MS

laminations which three
nil been
Ur Thompson, physician

Kau, wns n three
leave of absente nt his re- -

ipiest, and Dr. McClellau wan appoint-"- d

his abhencc.
Dr. Holland ugnlu regarding

I'omiiensatlan for post-morte- made
the Hie autliorltlts, lxtn day or l'JUl, rnaoe y li c.

for he had been of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
pay lie asked tliti board to dellnr Territory of to Kenahu
what his duties were. wns and of record In liber 220, on
that except extraordlrnry cases the pages 3C3 and 3C4, the wild
governmeiit physlelnns are to said mort-d- o

nil work demanded by nny depart- - Kage for a breach of the conditions
ment of the government, for the aal- - said mortgage contained, wit, Hie
ary they regularly receive. of the Interest when due.

Andrews, of sent a. Notice Is also hereby given that all
letter endorsing the proposed fish mar-- and the lands, tenements and
Itet at HIlo, but restrlc- - hereditaments said mortgage

He It that will sold nt
regulations be permitting the the room of Will B.
s ile of flbh only fishermen, on the corner of Merchant and
and not to the general Dr aforesaid, on

did not favor the restriction, the 22d day of March, 1902, at
it only add another 12 noon of Hint day.
tin Lost of fish the The
n.atler went over to Hie next ' The by said

Information can ob- - gage are those lots at
tallied from HIlo. ,Kupahulu, Walklkl, Oahu, and more

Dr. Cofer reported for the end- - particularly known nnd designated am
tng lbrunry ISth, health conditions at lots Nos. 11, 13 nnd 14, block No. 36,
the Hongkong, upon a map or of the
cares of 1 case of smallpox; tract, duly In the Registry of

3 cases of smallpox nnd 4 Conveyances, In llher 178, on
H'aths; Hrlsbane, 8 cases of 3
deaths, and at 2f cases of
plague and 9 deaths,

Kood Commissioner Sliorey reported
made analyses of of

Milk month of Kebiuary.
below were ns follows:

Totnl IJutter
solids, fat.

V 10.4 2.1.
V MartliiM 9.R 2.3
M Abreu . 11.3 3.0

Abreu 11.2 3.0
V 11.2 2.0
V Soiiza 11.0 .6

11.2 3.2
domes, for Million llanch 11.2 .1.0

11.1 2,r.
for A. . .. 10.6 2.0

11.4 2.4
10.7 3.4

)a of

sold

Keia.

155,

A food were record 221,
during the but ex- - Notley

said mortgngc
Twelve ,lllL" said

the of
Interest due.
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limine n fore mentioned, Into equal In-- I a
ot feet and many 10 Commission

and the same
,'J, Hu ,8eme?, thrnm-- h

found be unsanitarybetween Olllce roof. ,. by th r

and and two feet respect- - the wing of building, shutters closing spoke also of a made
Ively the latter These first principal cler- - thresholds, by McConkey and

facades are solid nallvo lial and department connecting each operation of school should
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Number of plans filed, 24.
Number of permits Issued, 24.
Number Inspections made, 105.
Number of final issued,

34. I

Number of sewer connections made,

Goodhue reported res
,v the Hoard Health

HIccle, and recommended
w. uoounuc vacancy. The
appointment was made.

The Inspector re- -
ported a of Inspections dur- -

l'ratt reported upon results
his recent tour of Investigation on I

Maui. that In snnii, of
dlhtilcts the sanitary conditions were1

from satisfactory. At and

recommended thut be condemned,

Statistics
The conditions Klhel were report

ed be good, and the sanitary ar-
rangements perfect. The at Olo-wc- re

to bc an insanitary
condition, and Improvements nre need-
ed, or It Is that the
be abolished. The will tnken
up with company, ur.
nnd B. A. Mott-Smlt- h were appointed
011 committee see the local
agents.

upon moiion 01 jtuurney ju.1c1111

nll n committee appointed to
u resolutions upon the death of

Wllllnin Auld. President np- -
pointed Mr. Dole and Molt.

ns a committee to up
proper resolutions, and report the
next meeting of the board.wwvvvwvwww

lng. with amide elevator service.
comprising two large electric freight
nnd elevator Installed
the Otis Elevator Company, will effect
.n r.m ....cm-In- .,In Knn.lllm- - nt...I,, ...V ,l.l..U....n w

goods, mid lighted display
rooms, nsldo from the magnificence of
the first story administrative depart- -
ment, makes It well

a firm United
States so well housed,

The whole of In mlnut- -
details, was executed draw- -

Ings prepared by O. O, Traphngen, the
architect of building.

a largo sum of th with the elevntor nnd vators lighting Is of the Armored the well lighted basement lng main-workin- g
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the WOrll of destruction and
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rCHUOrCCS nature.
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' Sim! lor Fie Simple.

SCOTT & 1IOWN K, Clitmi.u, ,07 I'miI St., N. Y.
x,,..,,.,.., NOTICh OK 1NTKN- -

TION TO KOIIKCLOBB.

NOTICK IS HHIIHUV THAT
virtue of a of sale contain- -

ed In that certain mortROge dated Ui

Uo 2!)l, containing nn nrca of 45,009
squnre reel, more or less.

Terms Cash, United Stntcs gold
Deeds nt the expense
Hated Honolulu, February 13. 1902.

KKNAIIU HHHNIO.
For further partlcularn, Inquire

Cecil Itrown.
23CI Feb. 28; March 7, 21.

MOItTOAGHIVH NOTICI3 OF INTBN-TIO- N

TO FOUKGLOSIS. .t

NOTICB IS IIBRBI1Y GIVRN THAT
by virtue of a power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage dated theday of February, 1901, mnde 'William
Henry nnd Knlpo (w.). his wife, of Ho- -
nolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, to Charles Notlcy Sr and of

innd singular the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments morteaire de
"crlbed, will bo nt public auction at
n,10 auction room of Will K. Fisher, on
tl,e corner of Merchant nnd Aluhea
streets, Honolulu on fiat- -
,'!1r1? Uc (,ay of March, at
12 clock noon that day.

J ne property bv said mort- -
Kage is all that certain piece or parcel

v?nJU,ni"
iule nortnenst Blue street.

JCauluwela. in said Honolulu, and
bounded nnd described ns follows:

" """iuku ana nw, xe Kini iiik. e
KCln " " -- i2 Knp. mnl ke kihl Ilema

"' o ko Knmakuu nlna n e holo naa
,Hcma 57 Kom. Knp. ma ko H.i- -
Innuwnlu:

Ak. 57 Kom. S5 Kap, Kamnkela.
Ak. CO 30 Hlk. Kap. ma Kama- -

"em, 37 H Ik. 91 Knp. a hlkl 1 kahi I

"oomaKai. lie Jflkn.

teen of the Protestant Church of Kau- -
maknplll deed dated Anrll 27. 1&93.

of record In liber folios 69-6-

Terms-Ca- sh, States gold
.Deeds tho expense of purchaser.
(Dated Honolulu, February 13, 1902.

CHAULKS NOTL.EY SR.
For further particulars, Inquire of

Cecil Ilrown.
23C1-F- eb. 28; March 7, 21.

Vote on Canal Routo.
WASHINGTON, March 12. The Sen

ate Committee on the Isthmian Canal
bv n vnto M " ...',","'. km?

" ,h' provid- -
., ,

iiT U" ls'hmla",i .1 iwiiic. Aiii-iii:- -

Hon of the was taken nt a
called meeting held during
noon, nml camo a reportR., Morgan, chairman of the
mittee, detailing the results of a con-
ference with Secretary as to the
status of diplomatic negotiations with
the Central American republics con-
cerning the canal.

Secretary states that the Colom- -
government nas mane no over- -

ure "r "leFale or the proposed canal
,""',, "., negotiations had been

.!?', comPletJ w"h Nicaragua
ltiCa. .Senator Hanua OP- -

Jj0"
n , I 8,atln'? that Colombia

have prevented in some way
irom proper overtures.-

Mndamo Genevra Johns,tone.Hlshop.
the singer, accompanied Miss Lan-drgo- n.

departed yesterday a stay
of three weeks In Honolulu. Roth were
the recipients of benutlful lels. nnd
their stateroom was filled with Island
blossoms.

number of samples col- - in liber on pages 39 to 41.
lceted the l,io said Charles Sr. intend to
anilnntion of them was not completed, foreclose for breach of

for other depart- - conditions In mortgage
of government were exnm- - talned, to wit, the the

incd and during the month,
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avimr St.. normal, f! L ..si mii t..Li?, i..V

.& m, in, itth. ftrMl! 2.5.rtiaiw. O.tT.i hj- - ntvrtt Iwttr K iitithop)
mi om to tW aame an paeffle
HNti tows till to4nt tin liwamt Anfium

hlii n the nml Kamohamha . ..
IMth. lUlatlve kumtillt)-- . n. KaMil-Pl- .

fin: W. tllt) ..
The la Bllvn opiate, which hn boon abaolwte mulature. I. M urolith per uwanu ( Klee atrUhtM)

n noun? f HtlBHtlon tlia oourts (or llr f't: normal. &!i A mont tlnuMinl Nuiiaim tl.tmkt)
.me time, la going from bad to lro f JO degree In the drwnlnt took Will ma Halo .'.!!!!

v.iiiio. Then' hove been a half dcn Place from the 14th the 15th. .Milium will
. .1. lunula lh natal., nf 'lhi nlil Par. Itnlnfall. t.tt InrhtY: Iinrmnl. f. ?fl : IClllieHH"
tuguese, tliuuKli there wns never reran) (Inyo. 1!; nurinal, IB; great- - .y'J'InjHnii 30
.i large amount of proerty vulval, cut rainfall In one day, o.tl Inch wninUtn
Mo content hna bean less bitter on the Ind; totnl nt l.unknhn, 3.14; normal, WnhlHwa" .'.!!!"!
that account. 14.W; nt Knploluni Park, O.SJj n;WB iMnntntlon .".'!!!!!!!

A few nionlhn ago tlib otnte vn aup 6.10. Wullinhu I!!!!'..'
lioHeilly llniilly cuttlcd In favor of the The artesian well level fell Moannluu . .

wlilaiv of the deceased, and un ordor durlnc the inonfli from 33.95 to 33.M) Mngnetlo .Station
Mas by Judge Gear directing the fiot nbovc moan Kon level. March 1, KAUAI,
payment of the money court, somu 1M1. It stood nt 31.37. The ilnl- - l.lhue (drove Kami) ...
f"Ur hundred dollnrx, to Thoniaa Kltch, mean sea level for the month wan 1'lhue (Mnlolton)
an attorney for the claimant, and the 9.S9 feet on the scale, 10.00 representing 'jHiui (Kukatm)
.VlmlnlBtrator, l)e Paulo. A few weeka the assumed annual mean. ji11

however, a new claimant nppearcd Trade-win- d days, C (.N'XB,' one-ha- lf i"n'M
In court. In the person of a sister of Da day); normal, 15; average force of wind tliienuSllva, who claimed a portion of the es- - during daylight, ncale, .8; 'walawu '. !!!!.'!.".','
tate. The widow contested the claim, cloudiness, tenths of sky, 4.9; normnl ICIeele
jnd arguing that In nny event the mat- - do., 4.4

had passed out of the Jurisdiction of
the court.

Judge Gear took the matter under
advisement, und after the contest had
been almost forgotten, llled an order
one day requiring Jlr. Kltch to pay
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court the money he re- - Walakea : r.O
eelved for administrator, until such Hllo (town) loo
time as the of the alleged sister Kallmann. 1,250
was disposed of. Pepeekeo

Kltch, however, hnd already paid a
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200

tmrllnti nf tho tnnni.1. i.l.n.it fv.7 .!. 300

administrator, De I'Aulo, for"tho wld- - olkala ? P. .. .' "..' 400ow, and mude an nlltdavlt to that ef- - Hnma'kua
feet. Thereupon the llrst order was Kukalau 250
amended and I)e Paulo ordered to pay Paaullo 7K0
his money Into court, and he did so, Paauhau (Mill) 300

while Col. Kltch appealed to the Su- - '.'fnokaa (Mulr) 425

preme Court, claiming that the money KohVi'l- n-
?0

In his hands wns the attorney's fee. Awlnl Itaiieh l 100And there the matter stood until yes- - Niulll '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.', '200
lirduy, when nnother unexpected order Kohnla 521
was made upon application of George Kohnla Sugar Co 235
Davis. Judge Gear signed an order per- - Hawl 300
mlttlng De Paulo to withdraw the J227 ''nwl M1" coa
he had previously paid back Into court j"d"u!L 2,7"

"the former order having been Inud- - KaHua 950vertcntly made." In other words, Judge llolualoa '. .".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 1,350
Gear rescinded a portion of an order. Kealakeku'n' . !'!!!!!!!!!!!! ijhso
leaving the remainder standing, though Xapoopoo 25
falling to nsslgn any reason for his Kau
action. Whether the alleged sister has K'lhtiUu Itunch 1.C50

been held not to be n sister to the de- - UaIlllnl1 l.M
ceafced, and not entitled to the estate. jja,iiehu 00Is not made clear, and the fact only ro- - Jillen '!."!'! 310
mains that the J227 has been again PnhulaV. !!!.".!!!!!!!!!!!!! S50
withdrawn from the court, and wati Moaulu 1,700
paid yesterday to George A. Davis Puna

coukt noti:s. oian.n. "?""';.:.:.::::::: 4,00

None of the Circuit Judges court Ohm ........'..!'. 1,700
yesterday. Judge Humphreys Is still Knpoho no
confined to his home, though It was re- - Knlapann . . '. g

ported that he would be able to be MAUL
down In the afternoon.

The correspondence between Governor Walopae ltauch 700
Dole nnd Sowall regarding the Kuui (Mokulau) 2S5
appointing power of the governor du- - J'lnliulu . . 300

ring the transition ""''" COperiod was submit- - JJ;,1,

ted to the Supremo Court yesterday, xn,llUu (NisViwl'tz')"." !!!.".." S00In the case of Hind vs. Wilder Stenm- - Hnlku 700
ship Company. There Is but one com- - Kula (Wnlakou) .'.'....'.'.' 2,700
munlcatlon from the Secretary of Stato Kula (Krehwun) . 4,500
in which he said that the vacancies in Puuomalel
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of )ollcJcs on which Sclgel's
administratrix of estate of n. flr,e Tnc80! Wrup
Holt, yesterday clalm8 aggregate several hundred Maryborough

$7,C1C13 disburse- - dollars, iccommended Mother
meats 5,440.33.

A. Mncnnn tr. !..- or
appointed administrator nf tho "awallan claims to be

Harriet Kawainui
at $4,900,
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the administrator of
Uml, deceased, be
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Altogether, 3300 claims have been ad-

judicated and up by Clerk
There claims not

upon the commission, and
which Judgments have

the time the work has
completed, the funds needed to pay

The committee in charce the ""' "rst of $500,000 may
arrangements for the Held day for the Qvallable. There Is still question In

Brigade met last evening and ar-- "le '"'"d3 of many as to whether
the order the and the not lne of a and

plans for the the contest Jollurj) be sutllclent to meet
will lake place March29th, It was tno Judgments. In nny event there Is
decided that must bo in the to some appeals from the (Ire
hands of the secretary of the decisions, nnd It may result
tee, Kred Young, nt the V. C. A., considerable litigation in the local

25th, at 7 p. m. This means that courts- -
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writes from Ferry Lane,
Maryborough, Queensland, under date
March 1901, saying: "About sixteen

ago I was working on tho roads
nnd was badly attacked by indigestion.
AVind round hart,

at night, until I thought that It
would cense to beat, and I used
Jump out of bed thinking my time
come. After suffering this for a

of years I happened to ai'iiiiih ..

!

n

. ,

slttincs tomorrow mnrnlna, ra, . rnmPm5t lmluced try
J
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from on for me. Vou will not be thatthe Alameda, though an , wnl s00n restored to good Hutment had been taken for 30 days, In ad- - t Was very much surprised Indeeddltlon to tho first CO, the commission self, for before using thnt medicine twowill resume Its sessions Thursday doctors In Rockhampton had certifiedmorning, that I WHS Htlffprlntr ,llo..nu f
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rainfall us compared with normal:, , Hllo, 40 per cent; Hamakua, 40; Ko-
hnla. S5; Walmea, 107; Kona, 42; Knu,
25; Punr (?); Olaa, 00; Muul, 110; Oa
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hu, 25; Knunl, 90. January and Keb-runr- y

both been dry months.
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1 09 iimjwiiiuin iiiui minimum.;
j';,g Mr. nt the .Magnetic Ob- -

47 l,ul'v',try, reports the dew point,
9 n. 00.5; 9 p. 111., C0.2; relative

1 oi and Hond, nt Ko- -
linln, mean dew point, 59.4; relative

.M mldlty,
"y, Kwa Plantation Mean dew point,

C1;. '''Intlve humidity,

I.

niiuiiK iiorui io norineasi winds pre-vnll-

during the seven days of
the month; from the 7th to the 27th,

winds were unusually persist-
ent, with a decided wave the lCth
and 2tnh, having a minimum of 51

at fe.a level.
j give nt four thousand feet

the night or 27th a
I northerly gale set In whlcli continued

Match.
.4C It is that Hawaii was on

the south side of a very extensive dis-1.8- 9
turhnnee which storms of

1.42 the llrst days of .Match mi
12. BO Karthquakes on Hawaiian IslandB
3.42 9th. p. 20th. n. in., at

uimea, ivoliala nnd Hllo.
CUHTIS J. I,YONS.
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from winds.
of

wasi the

unlikely that would until the
end of the year! Verily, the Irishman

said mankind right
himself dead until had been

a month, was an accurate ob-
server.

The St. gentleman In 1855,
living within twenty miles of the great-
est tho paid five guineas
for n which for nbsurdlly
rarely been surpassed gypsy for-
tune teller. years Inter,
the other of the world, In n place
almost terra Incognita 1853,

Deere is cured of his malady
for a shillings. It Is a case of
times other later age more

--4. L.
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twenty

had

but

wnn old
the dny, but of less

given the va-
cated on 20, 1901.

Fully men applied at the Union
Iron for work, but
only The others
given to understand

from day day, thnt they
would be given ns

require. It believed
that several weeks elapse before
the last of the the

force will be
restored to In the shop.

the Rlsdon Iron Works several
mere is still n.,i. to come the,i.Z heart. been1

hundred
the morning u
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.ct of U10 The point made nax
that tliH bond lasue further
thought on the part nf lha

,C3 ers, ami 10 tills jhimIDIu the
meeting went Tho reHirts of the

3-
-g treaaurer and the planta-4.2- 7

",,n u'rl' received.
C.SU 1" the report the treamirur U

Phown ndditljus have b.'en made

12.21

2.21

K.21

KOH

have

to the liermanont ltiii)i'OV(meiit of tho
plantation to the oxtcnt of $82,022.73.
The have been

for 'the throe crops during the
year. The of profit on th.i
year wns J9C.817.01, as the sugars sold

6.90 netted from other
sources were J2,87(if.O, nnd the totnl
the carried over to nest year

2!53 Vviih J205,fiC7.11.

.81 The of Manager Olillng Is very
2. 01 short. It says:
2. b0 n-o- of 1901 amouiitiul to 31fi(l Imm.

Crop of 1902 Of 220 acres
plant and of ratoon
been hnrvested. The yield
aiea has been on
ton of sugar per acre. On or
the dry weather during the

seaFon, the tops of the
could not be used for seed, ntees-il- -

using 10C acres of plant and 40S"m' rn!X "es ratoon cane for this
US. Wnlmca, 2.730 300 acr

N and 59.0; Kohnla, 521 of '"'Kilted und 230 acres
7S.5 and Walakoa, Kula, plant cane unlrrlgated; 180
2.700 elevation, 75.5 Kwa of the greater portion of

elevation. been Irrigated. Tho thinmagnetic 80.5
W. ..,n
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Txc

11. iiicii: nil iuu iiuii'a ui imuuiin.
Kertlllzers the was

cropped for about 30
years, without fertilizer, even the wnste
from and manure from the stnhles
being thrown away, the result Is
analysis of the soil, by modern meth-
ods, shows it is poor in available
plant foods, fertilizers
will have to largely used to Insure
good crops in future.

Irrigation work was
completed In Kebrunry, The young
rime Mind a start, to dry
weather during months of
and December, 1900. The yield from the
Irrigated area Is estimated 1500 tons.
This yield, though for Irrigated
cane, Is due entirely to tho irrigation
plant, as this portion of plantation,
lias the .least ralnfal(. The cost of
pumping nnd Irrigating has beeii 5,

and to this mny be credited the
above mentioned amount ot sugar,
which would otherwise have been

for Water The cost of
tunneling for the present year has been
transferred to a stock account. These
tunnels supplied tho drinking water for
the Knpaau system for

of about three months when the
streams dry.

lleservo'lrs These have been Improv-
ed nnd enlarged.

Korestry About ten have been

MaagatM,,,!

CllTltPllDA

TH

planted with trees of the algaroba and about dnteu mentioned:
Ironwood varieties. has been
that trees well In sheltered
localities' to an of 4u0 feet and
will ot great value In the future for nrntt.. Dl.,nt. n.ll.... 1 ... . .l.W . .
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In fairly for a man at liii '"." of Ironwood are planted to
period of life, who In 1855 went ',rotoct tno algaroba the "AELIC

a physician the rani: VroiH Simrlng Companies-Owi- ng "''N'JKONG MAI1"
London, explained his ailments, paid 11

tnu llastrou8 dry season the oompn-- . n ,'.;:
fee of five guineas, and In return nioa working on profit sharing sys- -

advised to arrange his us It was lt'nl ,mvo Worked nt n
ho live

who that n to
consider he
buried

Albans

city in world,

by a
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i.auor rnere ijas ueen n great

In labor situation,
Porto Itlcans having turned well,
and amongst best laborers

and Improving
greatly.

In conclusion say that n larg-
er area of plant cane thnn usual
under cultivation crop of 1902. This

fertilizer to the
value of being tiBed. The cane

kept under n high state of cultiva-
tion nnd have produced over 6000
tons of sugar but reasons
stated may not rench 2000 tons.

Tho rate paid labor has been uuusunt-- j
ly high, nnd has added to
cost of operations. I

The Irrigation plant recently Installed
bo a good

expense heavily on the
San FrancUeo MachinUt. Give Up wthe Long Fight.
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HOW TO PREVENT TNEUMONIA.
You have good reason to fear an at-

tack of pneumonia, when you have a
severe cold, accompanied by pains In
tho chest, In the back between the
shoulders. Get a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and use It ns di-
rected, and It will prevent the threat-
ened attack. Among the tens of thou-
sands who have used this remedy for
roms aim ta grippe, we have yet to

1
Ian ii inn ii i ,. r . in hi ii mi

'

.

REMEDIES
jTfl
ty?H s;
im'3 w

Consislinir of CUHCORA S0Ai (o cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Oinlmcnt. io lical the skin, and
CUTICURA Io cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure Hie most torturing, dis-

figuring: skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings. and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best and all other remedies fail.

WiHEIons of Women Use Cuticura Soap
' ,,!'' ,v"b" fnrpr. Tln, piiHfvdi" nnn lienntlMnstho lln, firrlonnlii(tl!ioMliof

11 1 . 1111. .i..ii.,,hii, u, i.i,. niuppinol l.ilim h.tlr, lorrmtenuig, xilillenliii?, and
' 'oUiuit led, luiijjti, h.i.I ... li.in.tn, 1,1 iho funn nt ImiIm for anmiyliljt IrrlUttoii. Inll.itn.
I lalimia. imd nlkiHii).', or t.xi five or nlleniliu pcwpinillon, In tlm form of w.uIim for
liiuralivontkiHMi,tiii I for tiitny soullvu aiiUi'lii iurpoclilcli ro.nlily uggcsl
liit'liHvlve tu "onuii, u.i, ixpiiol.dlj. iiHilliuid, nml for .,11 Ilia purpon'j of llio toilet, hall
nml iiuuir . Nu Htuuu.it nl petmi:iUm can Imliiro llmeo w I10 ha u unco iiumI It In tuo any
oilier, capcrtnliy lur .i(.nrui. miu! pi.nfjliix tlic I.iii, M'jilp, nml linlr of tnf.uits and
fUnliliva. riciiiu,
tlM) fi't-it- t akiu cuu.M.m tin- pimtof cloiitii4 liigrwlii-n- ami tlio iihift lofresHlnir
llnwti pimin, Si. otiicr m.. .i, ,.J mup cut coniixiiui'li'il I to lio cuinpari'il ultli H for
p.vKcrvliijt, piirli.ri.iK, ami ll.iui.tytiiKtlio fUln.tc.ilp, hair, nml liiincln. No other fuiclH
ui'ikiiumi'" ( , himt'im I'Mii'iintin, in to Villi It for nil tlio purpoM'i
of thr lolirt, ImUi iiimI iiiiiuhv Tlu. II nnnlilnc In iink MAI' at Om: 1'llirr, the )ilf"l
ikiiiiniti-.in- i ' i.n i.i.. it iiri'Hi'tiiinl inTliVHi'Miliitli'inrlil. Poliltluoimli.
i:it:i w.ir! . 1! n 1. ..it II..- .: 1. t tfi t f'conf 1 Pcput- - II. Tm nh A i:oM.in v,
.'..s.v. f... .,, 1 .o: Ltu., Cupo 'i'oiM.. I'oiTiit Intro ami (.iimi.

COM'., Imiii) ! 10 ...Ml 1 S. A.
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Start to Lay Cable.
SEATTLE, March 10. Work on th

Rrltlsh trnns-Paclf- lc cable from a point
on tho Chinese const vin vnM.n..

.'and the Aleutian Islands, to Harcfuy.,....,.,. lt,u icMiiiiius on mis sine, is un-
der way, Whllo talk over tho project
has engaged attention, tho Hrltlsh gov-
ernment has gone to work, and forseveral weeks tho cable ship has beenengaged In laying the cable from th
Chinese const terminus.



.v.iAHt- - AND WAVE,

AIUUVIM
Tiitmlai. Mar '

Am tk Onut l TWWM.
iUj.t fmin HH iTflM-Wrn- , I i '

Hit Ihllfl, rtA-M-
, irnfn Mm. i --

l in
Hir Nllhau, W. THoMiMHin, from l,

Kit-Alla- nM) HftMHifttttn
n m.

WnttWMfor, at.ii.h it
Am. whr fratih W. !!. Aihi -- "

lio ilni'K rmn MM-Ultt- a. InmihI i i

Port TmwtfttMid. I'm Mi fur raMlcai a

I ln lice.
Str. Wai-ahai- . PHtt. fnmi Ahuklni.

tlnnntiiauiii. F., antl Walman. at
i 45 p. in, a Ith i.lBf bag atlgar.

Str. Knu.ii, Umhn. frutn Mnkanii.
Hnnatnnulu, lJlet'le mill Walmen, at
6 26 n. in. with C.MO bans suiiai. IS I

iinrkaLri uirille. 1 rnrtl wood i

Str. Mlknhnln. Gregory, front ltlv I

KIicli-- , Mikanell nnd Wiilmen. hi fM5 Un
a in, wiin D.ww uags sugar twin tt
packages sundries.

S. S. Coptic. Hinder, train Hun Fran-cltt- o.

tln
Thursday, Mnrch 0.

Atn. Iikt. Irnyrnrd, Schmidt, 12 days
(mm Ban Praiiclseo; 8 n. in.

nfDKPARTHD.
Tuesday, Mnroh 18.

Btr. Ko Au Hou, Mosher, for Wul-me- n fur
nntl Keknhu; 4 p. in.

Sehr. Kawailanl, Mimes, for Koolnti
ports; 12 in.

Stoop Kalulanl, fur Akl's Landing; 10

n. in.
Str. Clnudlne, Putker, for Maul ports;

5 p, in. II
Str. Maul, Dennett, for Mutuikona

and Ilnmnkun ports; G p. in. or
Str. Kltmu, Freeman, for llllo mnl of

way purls'; 12 in. .a
Btr. W. C. Hull. Weodon, for San .

FrnnclRco via Kahulul; C p. in.
Wednesday, March 11. i

Am tiki rnniiinitii. i.iitt.r. fur Sim
TraiilBco; 10 a. in.

Str Kllliau, V. Tlionipson, for 11a- -
iiamiulu.

Str. Maul, V. Hennplt, for Muluilio- -
tin n ml Hamakua ports; 5 p. m.

HI1, Iehun, Nnpala, for Maul and
M''i Kal ports; f j). m.

S S. Alnmeda, Heirlman, for San
Francisco: 4:30 p. in.

Ooi-'i- . nclir. Kcllpsc, Townaend, for
IiU.lna. Kllu'l. Makenn, Kaunakakal,
Knnnilo and Honolua; 12 in.

TlitiiBdny, March 20.

S. S, Coptic, Hinder, for the Orient;
10 n in. ' I

Am. bk. Olympic, Hvans, for Hun
Francisco. .

I

Str Mlkahala, Orotfory, fral;ht for
Klcrto and Mnknwell; 5 p. in. I

Str Walalenle. IMllz, for Wnlincn and
Kcknha, 3 p. in. '

Str. Kauai, liruhn, for Ahuklul aim
Ilan.nmaulu; I p. in.

TAMPICO WILL

SOON BE HERE

UencrnI ARCtit Heche, of tho Globe
Navigation Company, announces that
after this dute the company will rc

nil bills HBalnst them to he Issued
In triplicate for the benefit of the
accounting departments of the Hono-
lulu, Seattle nnd New York olllces.

The Globe freighter Tumplco left
Seattle on March 11, and proceeded to
Itoach Harbor to load fi.OuO barrels of
lime for Theo. II. Davles & Co., of thli
city. The fast and furious freighter is
expected here next Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Cllsc, vice president and
managing director of the Globe Navi-
gation Company, will nirlvu here lrom
San Francisco on tho Ventura, due
next Wednesday. Mr. Cllse's wll'i will
accompany him.

The Globe line steamer Kuieka will
leave Kahulul nt 4 p. m. today for San
Francisco, with a full cargo of 3,000

tona of sugar, or 4S.000 bags.

Coptic Departs.
The Coptic salted for the Orient at

10 o'clock yesterday morning, taking
25 cabin passengers, 45 Chinese and 90
Japanese from here. The Territorial
Band played the steamer off, and the

were out In force, cjtilto nn
unusual thing for the morning depar-
ture of nn Orient bound liner. Hvory
spare bit of loom was taken on the
vessel, for, whereas there wore only
8 lay-ove- r, 23 passengers joined the
Coptic here. Captain Ward, formeily
master of the schooner Rosamond, was
a passenger to Manila onvhe Coptic,
where lie goes to nssumc the control
.f a new shipping nnd investment com-

pany. J. U. Smith and M. II. Mllteii-berge- r,

two St. Louis fair commission-
ers, were nlso among the departing
passengers.

'
Tho Freichtors.

Tho Aincrlcan-IIawnila- n Company's
steamer Hawaiian ai rived at Coronel
from Honolulu nnd Hilo for New Yolk,
on March 10, uf ter. a run of twenty-seve- n

daj s.
The steamer' Callfornlan, of the same

company, from New York to Honolulu
via San Francisco, arrived at Coronel
within half nn hour of the time the
Hawaiian arrived.

The new 12,000-to- n steamer Alaskan
has been given her trial trip, nnd will
leave 1'uget Sound for San Frnnclsco,
where she will load for Hawaii, on
April 1.

111.

Ni:W OHLKANS. I.a Mnrch 13.
llev. T. DeWltt Talmnge, who was
brought hero sick from Mexico, In
charge of Mrs. Tnlmnge nnd a physi-
cian, was reported at the St, Charles
Hotel today to be only slightly better.
He Is scarcely able to speak above n
whisper. Sirs. Talmage stated that
unless Mr. Talmage Improved very
much during the afternoon no attempt
would be made to resume the Journey
to Washington tonight, as had been in-

tended.

Destroyed by an Eurtbquako.
VIENNA, March 13. A dispatch to

the Neue Frele Presse from Constantin-
ople today announced that tho town of
Kyrankla, northeast of Angorn, In Asia
Minor, was destroyed by an earthquake
Mnrch 12, No details of the disaster
have been received. Kyankarl had
20,000 Inhabitants. .

Her Century.
.The Alameda will sail for San Fran-

cisco at 3 p. m. today. This will com
plete her one hundredth round trip be- -
tween Han cranclsqo and Honolulu.
w:en pne urnves ni tne ucast Bhe will

havo traveled in the neighborhood of
1.2SO.00O miles. Including the distances
to her credit when this wbb on the
Sydney run. i
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einbHiilunelitH, tunnelH, feeilei, water- -
uiiyx, tlnmeK, Inveiteil HlpluniH, pipe
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nmiKl.ml lltnllH thereor. The Hawaii
Uitcli Company Is kImi i anted the
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Sec. J. That this ll!lt of wuy

tlito'ili the public lands Is granted
nibjiet to all the conditions and re- -

quIreim-iit- of the act of Match 3, 1001,

chapter 501. yecllons 18 to 21, Inclusive. '

And the Hawaii Hitch Company shall
comply with all the provisions of said
act mid be subject to all Its limitations
and lesltiellons therein contained, ex-
cept as piovldetl In section U of this
bill, and nlso upon tho further ciiutll- -
Hon that the Hawaii Ditch Company!
shall furnish to nil poisons desirous of
using said water for lirlgatlng pm pos-

es sin h quantity as Is reasonable for a
fair pi he, ami If the Hawaii Ditch
"oniptiily and any person or pel son
ilevlious of using snld water shall not
b. nble t i agree as to lensouable use
or fair prli e, then, on the request of
lithet paity. the District Court of the
fnlteu Slatis shall determine the same
nnd may ihange Its decree from time
to time as may seem equitable and
Just. n

Sec. 3. That the- - woik of consti tid-
ing said ditches or canals and leser-vol- rs

shall lie commenced within two
vcais and completed within six years
from the date of the appioval of tills
act; and In default of either of those
conditions the lights herein granted
shall be null and void.

CUUAN PUOHLHM.

The Cuban sugar problem continues
to be a bone of contention In the House
of Hepresentntlves and probably will
not be settled till long after this letter
leaves the mainland. The House Re-

publicans have now held three confer-
ences and apparently are no nearer
reaching a settlement than when they
tlrst met, except that the beet sugar
men, who favor a rebate, or no action
whatever, have gained strength. The
light has grown In bitterness nnd has
to quite an extent involved the loader- -
alilti nf llu. llmtu.i Une.nlrnr 1 1 emlerHrm.
who was lukewarm toward the reel-- 1
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K11II' KUIISIDY LAW.

It look as
ship subsidy would be oimctml by,

Conttreas, although It may dot lie
till tho next session.
patchea undoubtedly readied Ho-

nolulu htatliiK the Senate to
vote on the bill .March 11. It Is tun- -
ceded that bill will pass there.

of the legislation agitated
It but In the House. It has streiiR
opposition iimontc Kuptilillcniis.
Home of these opponents piedlct freely
that It will not pnss there, but that
prediction probably is ot this ses-- ,,. but the that
slon of Congress. If, after of u,e provisions of tho agreement are

It ascertained that strictly ciifoiced,
be defeated In House, It will will be very great; two erupt,
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for law. probably It September result will

be passed In the House next Do- - doubtless be apparent In low prices,
comber a few days' debate, Duty on Philippine Sus:ar Under
Its enactment would be provisions of the Philippine Hill
the Senate haVWglvcn assent. At agieed upon In confetence nt the
rate for a ship subsidy can 'H Se.la'tV ana plKbe vert bright. ,louses of Congress on the 4th lu- -

ApproprlatlotiB nnd other bills are ntanti 75 ,)tr ,.c.t of the iatc
now occupying attention ot Con- - nie on HUgar, growth and
gross, especially the House, product of the Philippine archipelago
hi cms be In way of lin- - coming into the United States, lesB any
portant development in the matter of a export duties paid thereon the

the slands faugarCorlisscable. Mr. Michigan
duced In other countries coming intohas for sevetal days, an tllel1(. UnHetl stlllc8 trom iilupii.ee

opportunity Jump In wll ay full duty. vessels aro
bitter speech against the Commercial permitted engage in trade between

.... now over to It from'tlu, ijiiiiiuu una iv- -
com, Washington

Is working with might nnd to ,Ilelll somfi valuable Information rela-snv- e
own prestige and that of hli tlve to a maikct for peppers, which

lieutenants. hud requested by the .Island peo- -
Thu reciprocity men have to I'lo.

make It appear the President was 'r',e rcd. Pepper grows readily In

committed entirely to their pinn. That "" th!'rc' n "umeroua
. as to a sale for them. Onenot The Vrcslden ()f 'tm flinnor8 or the whlawa colony

has given impression that he would thinks of raising It on an extensive
prefer the reciprocity method, but he scale if ho can be assured of a market
lias told the leaders of the sugar for product. Director Smith has
rebate followers ho Is been In correspondence with the

to some relief extended to I'artment of Agriculture some time
Cuba, and Is willing to Congress

received a reply fromto decide upon method. sides b()lanlcnl burC!UI, ot whcli the follow-hav- e
contending in tho last fe,v ,. tne HUbstance.

that President was on their Poppers are used most extensively
side, but the nbove statement Is prob- - by plckto manufacturers. 1 lncloso
ably a fair one of the situation. a copy of n letter from Stroll- -

Yesterday the beet t.ugar men & Arp Co.. In New York, In re- -

a In the room of the Com- - H"1' ,of packing wrote to D. M.
mlttee on P.icitlc llnllroads. They had ,,e,.ry & Co Detroit, in regard to
a citnt of noses and reviewed tho sit- - tipping peppers from Hawaii, and

from M.nndpolnt. culcd a reply stating the pep- -
reassuring to them,
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CHILI PEPPERS,
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pers chill or tabasco type fer- -
meiitnl and hpolled very quickly, and it
ttoulu doubtless require considerable-- - '..ment , .
plck th,.n 1)Pfore U)cy er rpe m,
,,.,c u,,.,,, i)rIU, a cucumbers are
packed for shipment front the
stations.

A few years ago the Southern C.tU- -
fornl.n racking Company, of I.os An- -
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""- - inu iiiiucuiiy oi growing uieni,,.. .,.. u .,i.i., . 1.

picking or handling them,
LYSTHIt 11. DEWr.Y;

Assistant Botanist.
Tho letter stnted that the

peppers could be packed either In salt
brine forwarded dry.

Hawaii Mentioned.
PEKING, March 11. The Chinese

COV llfll t llHR liremtll t fll I f TTtllll.,1

anils, representing that tho Chinese had
acquired extensive commercial
''sts there nnd were closely connected
with the Islands by family ties, so that
repression of free Intercourse would re -
suit In peculiar hardships.
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of thin year.
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change.
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Kimlern and FuralRii Morkela While
the raw Miliar market haH ii Hie idy
lone, without any bUHlnefii In rentnfu-KhI- h,

according to the latent man ild- -
vlctB fiom Nbw vork under dat r

nntin. amnv to tile incroiiHca receipt,
ladlfferencu of buyer, lack of demand '

f"r ,e",ed ' 1''uljlle-- B "' 'rt i

tll tlle l)locklll(. of tra,a0 , C01)Hl llU,.I1(.e
uf heavy storms, coincident Willi the
uncertainty existing, as reuaidH the
probable action of ConBress In the
mutter of a reduction Cuban biikji-i.-

,

will icHlilt a lower ranee of prcci
1" l.e Immediate futuie. Huropean
inuiketH are fairly steady, but buyer
for account of the United Kingdom are
.. . ..........1.1..1 i.... .1...1- - i.l 11IIUI HniliK lllUlt DUlMIUIl 1IUIII LIIC
11,ui.t..i sine., there Is less likelihood of
duty being Increased, stocks there hav- -
IriR leached 222,000 tons, uiialimt 83,0J
i"us last year. We hear reports of
oppoaltloii to tho lliml legislative Mops
u' ' iTaai,,"!'kl';i?.iVT

,, ,.,,.,.. iL.n,i nt no

tho Philippines and the United Staled
until July 1, 1904.

Cuban Legislation The fourth con-

fidence of the House Republicans, hold
Hth instant, adjourned until next Tues-
day without any agreement having
been reached the reciprocity issue.
Nevertheless, there are indications Hint
n compromise regarding Cuba will bu
reached, Mr. Slbiey, of Pennsylvania,
having offered n compromise

for the reclpioclty agreement,
wherein Is granted a per cent con-
cession on Cuban sugars, to last until
September, 1903, when the arrangement
agreed upon by the Brussels conference
goes Into effect. It is stnted that this
plan has the approval and endorsement
of tile administration, and since latest
advices indicate that the beet sugar
foicos are willing to compromise, there
Is 11 possibility of an agreement being
shortly reached on the pian of the Slb-
iey proposition. Meanwhile. Cuba con-
tinues to storo her sugars, having 273,-00- 0

tons now In stock, but there are in-

dications of Increased shipments
the southern ports, where storage fa-

cilities are not plentiful us un tho
1101 ih side. How long the present sit-
uation will continue Is an interesting
ptublem.

THE MENTION

OF JUDGE ESTEE
(Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. March S.

There has been 11 gieat deal ot gos-
sip of late about a new Secretary of
the Interior. Mr. Hitchcock has ofll-clal- ly

denied ills intention to retire
fiom the cabinet. Hut the politicians
have not taken that word as final, for
Mr. Hitchcock is very unpopular with
n largo contingent in Congress, and the
President knows It.

During the present week some of the
Wyoming men started a boom for Mr.
Willis Van Deventer, a man,
and now Assistant Attorney General.
This was after Senator Piatt of Connec-
ticut had approached the President In
behalf of a friend of his from the Hast.
The President told some ot his politi
cal callers that, when a change was to

' i, ninue. the new cabinet otllcer must
cofne from the far West or from tho
Pacific Coast States. Later the Presi-
dent gave some one the that
Mr. Van Deventer would not do at all,
nnd then a boom was started by Sen-
ator Kcarns of Utah, nnd others, for a
Salt Lake City banker. When his name
was mentioned to the President he said
ho had decided, when n chnngo was
made, select his cabinet ofllcer for
the Interior Department from tho P.n- -
ClllC CO.tSt. TlierClinnil tllPr.l WIT, ROttlO

President will have his name under
consideration whenever Mr. Hitchcock
is ready to down.

Kamehameha School nnd Punnhou
Clollege have come to nn understand- -
Inu with regard their dual athletic

' 'ctlng, and tho result Is that the nn- -
l niiul contest tor neld and .track sir. .. r... ..preniucy ueiween tne s

of the two institutions will take plnco
next Saturday afternoon at Kaplolanl
Park.

.,,'o ..v.tiiitf, i.i.n tii;uuiti,v.i tie. ...- - ... ....... - - - , .. ...- -. .. . ... -
beet sugar men more than tho nssur--i States Minister Conger a strong inemo- - thing of nn agreement to press tho

that they had more sympathy In rial against the of tho tcrosts of Judge M. M. Estcc, now In
the cabinet than at first supposed, that exclusion law by thu United; Hawaii. It Is probably safe to say that
Postmaster States. hero
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PACIFIC VEHICLE AKD SUPPLY CO.
Day Block, Berttimisi Stnct, Honolulu.

N. WILCOX. President. J. K.

B. SUIIIl, Secretary and Treasurer.
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BUGGY, $100.00
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Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor.
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STJonOOR ILHISTdATED CATALOGOEr

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GG.

OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Prepared All

Artificial- -

ALSO, ON Y AND:
PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED
SALTS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Special attention given to analysis uf soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods are In avery respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR W. AVERDAM, Manager

m.,im:.t..i'.9 .w ,-

Fertilizers!

CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most favored country in the United States In growing fruit, Is

California. Its valleys produce the most delicious varieties, and the
choicest product of tho most favored localities is gathered and packed
tor our store under our "Fidelity and "Creme de Luxe" labels.

Tho represents tho standard or extra quality of
medium size, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.

The Cream de Luxe covers the dessert grade of extra large fruit,
particularly adapted for export, being firm fruit that will arrive whole in
best condition.

Prices on both grades are quoted In our price list.
We pay particular attention to uniformity and selecting the finest

flavored fruit to be had, ns there s a vast difference between the fruit
ot different localities.

Our experience of twenty years In shipping to individual consumers
Is nt your service.

Smi.hs' Sash, Store.
No?. 25-2- Market Street, San FrancUco, Cal., U. S A.

.....H.H.HtH.tHHtH...M 4imtt04i4 ..M-M-- "! -- --

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cent Pure.

Tho very best Limo and in tho
best container:!.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS

The House discussed the Cuban reci-
procity trcnty nnd the Boer war.

Thayer of Massachusetts
wanted to have the sugar trust Inves-
tigated, stating that It would receive
the chief benefit from the plan to old
Cuba. Ho charged that the trust was
subsidising newspapers In aid of the J

measure. Burleson or Texas protested
against tho action of Secretary Hay In
refusing to ask England for pa.isports
for an American minister who desired
to relievo the suffering of Boer women
In South Africa,

Variiiblies, Carriugo
iMiiluiuil, ijlious.

HACKFELD,

Orders

CONSTANTLY

FEUTIL1ZER.

GUARANTEED

Fidelity highest

Rep-

resentative

PaclQc Gnano and Fertilizer Company

. ......'.4JV

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KINU ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

. J. WALLER, Manaf.

Highest Market Rates paid (or Hldta,
tjklna and Tallow.

Purveyor to Oceanic and Paauta
Mall Steamship Companies.

Tti police last night at midnight
fonie one ot the doors of Bishop k
Co's bank open, the lock not iiavtnr
caaefct).


